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ILL milTlSHPflUnClL PARTIES 
WELCOl THE PROSPECT Of 

nEDMEOENERJlLECTION
London. Oct. 21—All political 

parllia welcome the prospect of 
linmedlute Keneral election which. It 
recoKiilie*. could not have been long
delayed In any case.

slly feel that 
sngthen th 

e able
a defliilie mandate from the coun- 

Moreover, the formation of a
lUtry now would

pect of a general electloi 
future still confronting 
ConHervatlve party met 
election of Uonar Law a leader a

tel t ecll, the farlton Club not afford
ing eiiouglrroom to accommodate the 
proapective attgndance. This meet
ing will be followed, according to the 
best information by the aUnoonco- 
Iiieiil of a JiHsolutlon of parliament 

.Monday night or Tuesday, 
continues general 

ike place .Novembei
Expe 

|.oIIlng 
»nd It li 
p.irllamei
and It is -believed 

It can meel

ROLUCKING REVEL 
BY YOUNG PEOPLE 

PLEASED LARGE AUDIENCE
e Rollicking Revel given last 
ng In the Oddfellows' Hall by 
pupils of Miss Winnie Pollard 

mg and gor- 
belng opened

------ ------jw dance bv
Wllda Handlen. Always el(i- 

possessed of a gracefulm
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CIBIIIET MISTERS’ 
FMLIESIRE 

NOMfiOUT

LOCE VETERANS 
MET LAST NIGIIT

noet successful whist drive 
lal time last Tuesday evening, 

irned man whr '

with a Bow and .\rrow 
Baby Wllda Hun -
,ant ami possessed of a gracefulness 
It once fresh and most delightful, 
ler appearance was heralded with 
pplause which only died down when

.eu/d^rhar'rsY s“ln‘rc rrm““f’
praise—silent admiration. At the 

of the program. Baby Wll-

u Boy I>aneo whose Jaunty fi 
dom and Irrepressible spirit she ^ 

rpreted to perfection.
Dawn, with all Us poety and pro

mise of day and life, was beautifully

I-ondon. Oct. 21.—One of the 
Ivlleges of the British Prime Mln- 
ler Is to issue an honor list when

Three members of the cabinet

! held and whi
meetings 

e Premier's 
. which late- 

Ized because of tbe

“th'

---------- ecause of I
I entailed, occupies office boll 

cted In the garden

Irish Trea

an be disposed of within a tlon of dawn's spirit, as portrayed In 
lime, and Parliament U dance, somehow reminded one that 

-ise for Its Christmas recess]Dawn Itself had been melted imo 
riy in December. .|pinky, dawning girlhood and poured
If the « oiiservatlves come Into .Into a plroueiting little figure of anl- 

result of the election mated Joy. She was In a cobwebby.
declared, not be silken aff!-------------------------------------------

latlve achieve Igarr 
upon "Bound Tl

jp^ecirie 
early

their policy will.

■ ment as to concentn 
’administration 

Among the 
foreign policy

rs of finesse In an w,
------------- In ibelr appreciation of Mile.
features of their | Gaveim whose two imjIos. a Crinoline 

Preneh Rural-fiance woi
ng of

tente with Prance and the recast! 
uf the Urltbh Near Eastern policy.

ers this mi

bo the maInten-'Danefe ai

polltl
ning agree that the Center Party Idea 
has been c

wrlleri
Center Party 

completely abandoned, 
that Lloyd <leorge will make his ap
peal to the country when tbe election 

pure liberal

League of Nationsnd favoring 
<■ Is credited with having a 

1 Liberal

highest approv 
- med with ai

Mile. Gs 
elasticity 
e; hers «

Referee. G. Green, 
6:45—Ulv. 6 s. 

G. Greei

Referee. J.

-------------- ------------------ that conceals a
— doubly difficult of achievement.

The Dewdrop Dance proved a rao 
charming number, featuring Ploreu. 
Derbyshire. Olive Theakcr. Margi 
Bale. Amlonette Dendoff. Jacijuell 
.Shau and Wllda llandicn. Thei 

quick praise in the 
Did exchanges; the 

machine num'wr was a noteworthy e:
the Dally dancing. i

nearly £3.000.000. l.nd "^mnsphere " a^-haraa"r'‘DRef-1 
pretution retie, img great credit on ' 

Every Remly. i'irL;e'n*Terg‘Xd"’'Thlf
lowed by the S. arf Dance wherein 
Lola iKibeny displayed that combin
ation of Imagination and technique 
that has lifted here to au enviable 
place ;n leal Juvenile dancing cir
cles. Plon-lng with easy grace auU 
perfect poise, her number created 
much favor, lailiacha Cavanaugh 
and Beth Emery next ai-peared In a 
dance of the charming Spinnint 
Tops, revolving with a whirl. Theli 
number was succeeded by a Valst 
which Ida Mile,s executed with de 
light and certainly of gesture. Indi
cative of great talent. This littU 
dancer la new to the community and 

e eyes of all Juvenile dancing lov- 
s are turned toward her with in

terest.
The music for all 'these novelUcs 

was rendered by Mias Dorothy Bi 
losc sympatheilc and accompllsl 
lying has been one of the ti

1 during 
of the 
doo

d habitation srhirti 
tbe Admlrahy build-

erected In the gai 
The Chancall.

]uer h«i a I 
First lAird 

uples a fine ol 
orros a wing on 

Ings.
families of Lloyd George. 
Chamberlain and Lord Lee 
eady begun packing to make 

way for the new occupanU. Lloyd 
George will retire,to the country 
place he Just finished building, close 

his favorite golf links at Chart, 
•ar Hindhead. Surrey.
Chamberlain and Lees both own 
wn houses in London.
Andrew Bonar Law, premier detlg- 
ite. Is a widower of a qodet dlsposl- 

thin and has no Inc"—• 
fashionable society, 
tlon there doubtleaa i 
ful socially.

The Prem 
magnificent 
Court, prese

ler has at bis disposal i 
country Chequeri

last year as a country
_____ilers. but Bonar Law

will not likely be attracted by It.

Flats. Referee,

7:16--Colts vs. High School. 
Referee. G. Green.

7:46—Reliables vt. High School 
Referee, W. Hormond.

8:25—High School vs. P'oresti 
Bferee, J.
S:15—N.

SlOEi EXCHANGE 
NOT AFFECTED BY 

MISTRY’SFALL

who Is .
w bis occupation is again 
3 supply the followli

Any 
foil

asked to supply the following par- 
tlculan, to be forwarded to the Min 
Isler of Labor. Victoria, as the Pro
vincial Oorernment wish to give ef- 
...................................... 0 help disabled

.upplled-Vnde7-th-e--ftnowltt.dir
1. Name and addreas of disabled

2. Present age In each case.
^3. N«ure and extent of dU-

4. Pli

(IDESnONAilTO 
SPEED DI 

BY CONFERENCE
Quebec, Oct. 21.—Mallera poiwt-

>g to f-*--------- ----- ■ -
as tboiroaghly discnaaad and paaaad 

t the Intemrovlnclal Good 
Conference here laat night.

Place of enlistment. 
1-englh of reslden 

Province.
7. Partlcnlara of e 

rhich ibp veteran 
All members an 

the celebrations and servl. 
held around Armistice Da'

best tm. 
I are asked to remem- 
itlons and services be

ing held around Armistice Day. Nor.

11th. re-unlon banquet. Nor.

NOV.

KGLANDWON 
M IRELAND , 

AT SOCCER TODJff

ablV

______________ NUttER 157.

LLOYD GEORGE DECLARES TORIES 
OFBRITIINPLACEPAitTY 

BEFORE WELFARE OF RATION
merchants raOTID PUIS

"ANAMO CITY SUNDAY 
ON THE CRICKET GROUNDS

■peed of some
.......Red that

il be enforced, 
r Jail

^*hl

- af«he li 
i he repe-a-ted!"" ’
elimination of grade rallw 

crMslngi waa urged wherever jn

The <wo local tenior football teami 
»iU elaah tomorrow In an Dp-Ialand

sl for
rrounda, commencing at 

terchanu United will be
To^al^ V tjie following':

HOBOES PLEASED WITH 
DEFEAT OF LLOYD SE3RGE

Philadelphia. Oct. 21—^The appar- 
it passing of David Lloyd George as 
political factor in England la hall- 

^ ai a great victory for tl 
%ise by James Bads How 

V Jr® Jersey,

Philadelphia fcre yesterday.
«n^*l

_____ wt
atudi 

r Inie

perlou whv,;
oVr ■ -

. lncr«4u»4

Knarston, 
ihfield vs. Native Som 
. Knarston.

HT. .%.VDKK\V'.S Pld.AN HXK
tXt.Vt'KHT ixm .MOXD.W MGHT

Th" Young P"upk-'» Society of St. 
Andrew's I'hurch are uiideavorliig to 
have their concert on Monday even
ing in the Church, the best concert 
of th.;hi- se.-isoh 
romposeif of some of the best local

should no doulit attract a groat many 
Tbe following Is the program;

Part Odo
Plano avid Violin Selccllons—Miae .M.

Ituzlska and Mr. B. Uuziska.
.SoTig. - Prlen.l O' JHine"..0. Thomas 
Recllallon, "One Christmas Eve". .

Trawford

Vocal duel "Anchored" . . .
................Mrs. Jones and Mr, Buckler

Scotch Song (selected)—..................
............ .......................Mrs. Greeiishieldi

Song tselected) ...............Mr. T. U'Wh
Seolch Kecllallon .................. Mrs. Ka)
Song "Fairy Revels".
Vocal Duct (tvleclfd) ....................

Mrs. Greenshh-hls. Mrs. W. Br 
I'art Two

Plano 3oIo. "The Butterfly, fa- P 
plllon" . .MIS.S Gladys Hlmlm:

Song (selorled) ............Mr. D. Ilyslop
Vocal Duet. "Whispering Hope". .

.............'Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Fiel.
Bong."The King's Own". .Mr. Buckli 
Recllallon i .s.-IPi-led ) ...........................

Song. "My Ain
...............Mrs. Jom-s
• Hoose " -------
. .Mrs, W. Brown 

Community "Thp Bells or^t Marv'e" 
"God Save the King."

DOMimON

“Tbe Hands 
oi Nara”

Uoyd “Ham" Hamilton
■ —In—

“THE SPEEDERS” 
DUNN & BROADBENT 

SONG and DANCE

. ______ and ace.
playing has been one of the many 
farl..i-H that have go^e to make every 
Kiddie Kaper a tremendous success.

Some fifteen of her 
paid a surprl.«e vuit L 
Mis* Nellie Polklnghorii

ler parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
;h.irne. Chase River. The youi 
lie thoroughly enjoyed thci

hool Chun 
Iklnghoriie at the honi

1. o. F. t'«nn Nanoose, lainizville 
A benefll whist drlv.- uml dance 

.ill lie h.-l.l In thu Recreation Hall.

ecenlly Injureil in 
lenis »1. Itull.-8 fr. 
loud orcbeslra.

V;ii. Dawe*. Sr.. 
I mine accident. 
? Refr.-shmenls.

THE NlCOl ST. 
MILlli^ERY STORE
SPEOALS FOR SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
We announce 

portant sale of ai 
Slylea. You will 
rind the hat you i

art Autumn 
be lure to 
ant. Prices

In Ladles’ snu 
daintily trimmed 

■mbroidery.
Jr to •2.0,'J

12.-lace and r

Camisoles,

Sale Price...... ..

Also very 
Aprons of whi 
dins tllmmed w 
bon. Sale Pr

See our Hoi 
Wool Hose foi 
and children, 
heather colors.

Special In .Men's Hose

tome Knit Put
vomen

BEE Ol'U WI-MMnVH.

MRS. JOS JARVIE 
474 Nicol Street

lor molt'ot Vhe“flw

iry hi
eichi_„ .. 

present occasion. Investment se 
curltles were scarcely Influenced 
either way. the latest tendency be
ing In harden someB’hal. Business, 
however, Is dull and certainly will 
remain so until after tbe election. 
Bonar laiw'a advent to the leader
ship is regarded favorably. As 
Chancellor of the Exchequer he 

.laled one of the greatest financial 
ar successes in the two billion 

pounds loan at five per cent, when 
banking experts declared there would 
he nothing doing unless six per cent 
were olfered. This loan, which was 
floated at 95,. Is now hovering

foifi,"s'lf'Va?n«, la l 
tne .day were a* follow, 
feet I CVCMSB UCACCK.
the'Elral nirlaloa—

'. Smulcrlsnd J. 
m r. Kverton 1.

................. .field X.
>r C. t. 
iromwlch

D.\VEM*OUTS .AT .NDUTHEIELD
enport foot 

Journey* to N'ortbfield tomorrow to 
fill a .Second Division fixture with

‘Ing
Akenhead'i

The Davenport team is as follows; 
Goal. Jacks.m; Barks. Spruston and 
Wilson; -Half Hacks. Courtenay, 

Knight; Forwards.' Perry.
Courlt-nay. Hatley and 

Reserves. Thompson and

-:t wvorl tr l. M«-r1hyr T. 1.

SwJn.liin Town 1. Norwich 2.
Thlnl mrUtorn iSonhm Sretl0n}^

Chcutfrfic'fl 2. A-«»JiInBrton 2. 
rrewo AU'XJtndru 1. Harrow 0. 
r.urham «. .StaU-jl.ridge 0

Tratim.-re l:t.v. r* », Nil«oa S. 
I'arlll.gt.-n WalK.II «
K.i.ittui. rt 1. Wiganl.nn. .1 
\V.,lvi-it.am|.ton ... Poll.I.smptoa 0.

look.'.l f.jrWBr.1 to is the Masqii.-ra.le 
Ball to he held in Dominion Hall on 
.Vov.-mher 17lh. The committee In 

is arranging an exr.-ll.-nt prlie 
and no details are being over- 
•d with the Intention of making

—Mrs. Arthur Good lemorAlracDi
r this morning o

.iracDr- 
10 rela-

ly’a arrh 
Hotel Jncluded 
MIpps. O. F. Found. H. Murphy. A. 
Proctor and A. MacDonald, of Van-
couTer; R. Myers. Winnipeg; H. W. 
Davidson. Montreal; 8. Chase, Se
attle; P. N. Hlnch, Toronto.

Football
UPPER’ ISLAND FIRST 
DIVISION LEAGUE GAME

Merehiots United

Nanaimo City
CRICKET FIELD, SUNDAY, 

OCTOBER 22nd.
Kick-off 2; 30 p.m. 

COLLECTION AT GATE.

identa cheered’ 
brothers will soon 1>o rnllnr 
Britain.” he aald. There wVn more 
cheers, but what the atudenti plainly 
manlfeeled particular Inlereat ' 

backet of coffeee.
"If we keep clean and use the grey 

matter in our heads." Hoar told the 
temporarily local branch of the mi
gratory workers of the world, "we

-ind eggs, steak and onlona."

Membera of the Vancouver lalaud 
Mine Safety AaeoctoUon gathered at 
a dinner and social laat night at tbe

some gold

H0N.P1IIIILL0 
ISRCTURNING

of MHtlsh Subjerta Imto C 
Q“ebf-c.^t. 21—The Canadian

Toitf-nhnm H *. \V#.nt Rrom

Uothfrhum i\ «. Hull Olty 1. 
South shieifiK 0. nmitford r. o. 
Sl_«uki*ort i'lty 3. Itarrijiloy 1.

*A!'rvlV?’‘:!“.*<i“ Mirren t. 
Kalklrk I. f. - -

S, llamllion 0. 
I. IMirl.k TMi

■rJo.

J Lanark 0, Alio.

REnm PtiATERS TO
IIOI.B PK.AtTISK TOMORROW 
general .prartlre of the local 

»y squad will be held on the 
donlan Grounds Sunday morn- 
at 10 o'clock at which It ia Im

perative that all players put In an 
appearance. The team Is scheduled 

play its opening game at Duncan 
Saturday next with the Cowlchan 

Been and the management of the 
rat squad Is anxious to field the 

strongest team podsibie on that oc
casion.

ton steamer Monelah 
mand of Capt. Lalta. ail^Iv,

Id docked at Quebec this afternoon, 
w th 491 paaaengers. 233 

is third class.
Among the prominent passengers 
the cabin were Hon. . D. PattuUo. 

Minister of Lands for Brlt!.*h Colum-

luly last to eontw wRh fhe'*imter"- 
lal Covernmen: and take Informa
tion generally regarding immlgra- 
llon to the province of British Colum 
hia, said that owing to chaotl-j con- 
dilona iu the United Kingdom, which 

since been tnlenalfled by the poll- 
1 cataclysm, that has since tak- 
place. It would be hard for him 

nojv to Illustrate the actual position 
eTaHalra. He would say. however, 
hat he was very courteously received 
.y the officials of the British Gov-

Clarke. WaUon. Stone 
pper. Gordon, Kennedy.
Nanaimo City will be repn _

talxes, Rosa. McDougall and Me 
Srabht^' Meacilun,
Siher^UyerT--^---pUyers reserves. PUyurt .re

WE SAFETY MEN 
MADE PRESENTATION TO 

MR. WILLIAM H. MOORE

■an of a hand- 
a aubitantiul 

Moore, la roeog-

21— Uoyd Osiua_ 
speaking at a great meeting ot n».w- 
tlon Ltoeraia Here thla afternoon da-

'It la tor the people of thla coun

ter

.oA -fk.® ilBcerely
end within my dominant purpose to

Premier were disapj^^id 
There wea no suggestioB of the fornyi 

Uoyd Qe

mnj ,Mn. Tbe praM.u- 

.tint to « .ptendld proitr«m of

democratic and progreealve. nnd^

p'Ssi!i;,'S't'Si“'.b7^iS7,“b:;
~..".n«U.p bpj

Fira tM-tnre may bring forth. I will do noth- 
or paltry. l will not play

coifldenee-r bt-^rp'llo:!

S- «®""®^“- i°““' NewlJSS:n VTV",^' ‘ ■ »• Newber .̂
R, Laird. ,^Ta^w. _ Llewellyn
William.. T. Lewis. Bran Jo7j; 
cU John. Dan Jones. W. Mowbray.

-------------- Mr. Joseph'Barton _
^airman and toaalmaater. The ad- 
dremea dwidt on mine safety In Ra

CURZON TO REMAIN
ASIWfflpmKRmtT

London. Oct. 21- 
as definll

The price of admission. 26c, ma 
*m a small fee. but the concert 1 

to be a first class one. Presbytaria 
Church. Monday 23rd, at 8 p.m.

it. who were willing i 
im on the question of Imi 
I Canada, and the whole a 

'ttlera t

talk (
luestlon of Immigration 

■ the whole succeas of 
mlng to (tug couE 

'pended upon the Federal Got« 
eiit of Canada. The Provincial go- 
rnments In co-operation with the 

3rltl:h GovernmiGovernment
Amary, Under Seerata.-y of 

> In charge ot the Ovtraea* 
Setlemunt Department, was on the 
eve of coming over to Canada with 
me.” said Mr. Pattullo. 'but unfertun- 
alely the conditions In Brlllrh politi
cal circles, decided him to remain in 
England. Col. Amary Is In charge of 
flfiecn million dollars voted by the 

■Itlsh Government tor Overseas Set- 
'ment.. and he is prepared, o- ra- 
er was prepared, as the change In 
e English administration may In

terrupt mattera, to divide his auiount 
Tif.yJ.fty -with Canailu and Jht rest 
)f the “ ______ encour-

new settlers.
The British Columbia .eov.-rument 
a periect organlxatlon completed 
the settlement of new settlers.

large expi'nd:
f settle 

raus.^of c
swahlishraent of . ____
Ib-J roqalremrate of new nsttlurs, 

' tor ail these

buIW 
ools. etc., to meet 

i, but

(CoaUnued on Pag* »}.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
"iZURTnatii. u "1

rrulixsiL A iM Hunfully rluNt'U Mchooo- AI»r»fnii. T. %Vall and W. Stadia.
ir. four^ (vK\ :onK®. lht» handiwork of ^ The ahtp War }U*'< wlrad at the

iM Hunfully rlakt'd »choon- Ahrarna. T. %Vall and W. Steele, 
t :onjr. the handiwork of The ahtp War Haar'< axrlTed at the

TWKNTWFfVK TKAB8 AGO.
a Ike Colamaa «f the Free Preaa« Orl. ai* 1M7.

found. The Ktlt-r ►tat. 
Hold by Mr. .J«‘hn Wllki 
\V. ttloau wd-n* lUrnUiir nu

ra*4r’M Iw; 
2& had Im '

l*l.-iml*. state* the place ha* been al-

rhou',a7rr.:-oi*.2 Sb,
Workmen are eMcacetS erecUna a 

around the ventilatiar ahaft 
at SI. AndrrWa PreebyteriaB Church

T \Vl!il»m Lilk -̂. ^^The .Ij-ce*»"<! wa

Is generally 
settled that 

tin Secretary 
the new cafe"

--- ------------ ---------- ------ represent Great
BrIUln St the Turkish Peace Confer
ence for which be Is continuing 
arrange prellmlnariet.

accepted 
Lord Canon 
for Foreign Affairs in the new 
Jnet and thus wUl

progreMive. They do a 
it (he waa referring to bis poll- 

have got 
sUnd whento HkF^U^“lnd

I have always stood for ai 
progreia."

"In the war the 
everything It could, 
may have been a vet

always stood for a 
progreia."

tovernment dU
---------------- 1 am told 'You

. _jve been a very good war mla- 
Itler. but you are no good la peaoe.* 
War 1. not a bad tnt, and 1^, 

* few things In peaoe."

epJuJT*’'" ^
Ke hall

One of the artlsu taking part at 
tbe concert on Monday in the Pree, 
byterian Church Is Mr. Donald 
Hyslop. He is a favorite with tte 
Vancouver andiencee.. <3ome and 
hear hlnv The doors will be opened 
at 7:45 p.in, sharp at the Preeby- 

lurob on tionday evening. 1

ARE NON-BOARD COMPANIES 
SAFE TO JNSURE WITH ?

s that a FBW ARM.

w Is ths Insurer to know which of them a 
JubtfulT Why Insure at *11? If you are v 

• M of a C

e safe and which
----- -------------------- — .. ----------- J willing to uke

X chance on the aoundneoa of a Company, why not take the 
chance of hgylng no tlree and save the whole premium? Moat 
people would have been quite eafe without inturance bad they 
known that their property would not take fire, but very few 
take the risk of carrying on without Insurance, and thoM who 
are wise project themselves by insuring In strong Companies ot 
unquestldDrtle etanding so that In the event of a tire they will 
te sure Of being paid tbe amount of their claim.

I bear the Non-Board Agents say: "Don't our Compaifiea pay 
claims!" Certainly they do as long as they can. for the moment 
they are unable to pay they Join the scores of other cheap Com
panies which have gone into bankruptcy. leaving many sorrowing 
rtctlma. It Is easy to pay losses out of premium Income, pro- 

ding losses do not occur too frequeotly, and this is how many
^^0 ^t-- ____ __________ 1____.. .. . . ^e .Non-Board Companies are carrying on, and when a claim 
paid by them a letter from the atsured appears In the press 

tnsoliclted of course) thanking the Oompr— -------- ■ - -(nnsollclted of course) thanking the Company through tbmr 
local agent "Btg Jack " or "Little Wlllle.” which ever M may hap- 

i to be. for prompt and satlefactory payment of the claim.prompt and satlefactory |
polnU to tbe payment of ________

of his Company, and tells the credulous property 
te held up by a "Combine."

azaggerated staU-
We Board AgeoU have had this sort of e. 

end with for years, and the above ia not an
nent of facts, (or from my experience la bnsii _______________
nany tnslaocea of people having bad to suffer through laaariag

tocally a (ew yean ago;

There was a cartala wtdl kaown Ageat In this elly raproeeutteg 
a Noa-Board Company wfaMi he advertlaed as teiag aa good as

Amongst 
snt wa 
rned atoWMd'^Nor^thfieW fpr 3 

ing waa totally destroyed

- - - ------------ ------------ --------- -----------advertla
formed tbe 4nsariog public that through him they could "Inaurt
*" --------- adTtsed them “not to be held up by a ComMae."

1 attracted by thU apecloua advertlae- 
lildlng

fore the claim was setUi 
Compao which (he Agei 

.nads. with severs:

who tasnr________
hfield (or 11000.00. SborUy aftei 

tire, and aa fate w
the big Fernle fire o

and neither the owner 
claiinanta, who 
money for their

bad aald was as good as
.1 others, was snuffed 
.f the Noi

■ding w«leh be 
rants the bulld- 
ald have It. b»- 

rred. and tb4t 
any Company 
ot exUtence,

that Company (or nearly three years after- 
t know that the Company had failed. This

y. got 
. went out ot busl- 
Miere were people 
three---------------------

w that the Company had failed. This 
was a highly respected citizen, and 1 believe, 

satlons in thinking that the Noa-Board Com- 
e as safe to Insure with as Tariff Companies but to 
he found out differently. What do you think about

(To be coatlDued.)

A. B. PLAMTA. Manager,

A. K. Plants. UmRed, Inturance Agents,

hall aeau three thontnnd per- 
■td more than twice that num- 
•Ued for adiBlaalOB. '

---------uia «a the ptufonn teehzM
8lr Hamar Greenwood, former ehM 
aerretary for Ireland; Charlee A. Ve- 
''■irdr. ex-parllamenlary secretary 

■ the treasury, and others ot tte 
fate government.

Opera House
TWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 7 and 9 p.m. TBf DON amco.'-'Cisi'i’iSSr TOSS^BLANarNEESeWTS

T. LORIMER, Scptch Tnpr. 
SYD CROSSLEY, Cpm«8>
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Money Belts

i hxl neither dbe adnutato of nfor

OUR TmarilW Cfaeqaee are par
able only to roar order, can be

■>

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NnuliuBmlw • • aaBM,M«U(v.

IhiaiM Jim Pireti

Satmday. October 21, 1922.
on in «<

IHK BAHKBCPTCr ACT

BOV lAa coantrr kad paned throaab 
a parted to eoiaaiaretel Ui 

forced

and franda or 
The end waa 

ty Parlia- 
_ . The aame

eondltlona are dereloplnr today, or 
hare deretoped. A dispatch from 
Wlnnlpes quotes Mr. H. Delchon,.

of the Canadian Credit

. ponish 
the repeal of the

with hardly a rerreL 
ms are de»(' '

aeiaaaa/wa avtomvaa. A u«

weekly issues of the Canada Gatette 
bear testimony to the increase in fail
ures. bnt without rirlnK any idea of 
the amonnte of money inToIrad. Opln 
ion hostile to the fiackrupt Act is be- 

itions do

OPERA HOUSE

A snappy propram, full of pep. In- 
erest and cleat numbers came ‘ 

nlpht with the new features of 
Don Gray Co. at the Opera House. It 
will appear arain tonlrht. One beai 
ty about the propram U lu rarlei 
and hs wall picked aToidance of moi 
olony. One number passes In rapid 
sequence to be followed by the nett 
and all contain penulne merit. Mias 
Nelson conUnues to charm with her 
poldea notes and choice repertoire. 
Two dainty imie dancers come as a 
"*■' ""eriny. They are billed as 

les WUlisms. and erery 
wonders what their plrlle names 
—for they are just like rhatJ Th... 
is also a catchy sketch. -Oense for 
DlTorce" srlth the whole caste — a 
mlphty fine offerlnp. Other features 

* much attract; 
ond. The Ga

Men'i Association, which has acted 
the official trustee lor the credlt- 

ofcsI hundreds of cases, as str
ing that the law as It is at present is 
on the side of the dishonest trader, 
who naes It to pet rid of bis debts 
while keepinp bis money. InsUnces 
hare occurred, It ts declared, where 
an IndlTlduBt or a concern making 
an aaalpnment has sneeeeded In bas- 
^^compoaltlon accepted a. from

Open
special request) 

terlnde The L^end of i 
(from Robin Hood). The 
Bud. and 
Crossley.

Salamander, 
ick to Old Vlrplnia, An 
The Bells of St. Mary’s

. and that funny fellow.
I the
8yd

them and 
■IPBBiaBU. The 
dor the Uw in 
ed of aMktap

:ht base met their ob-

r aurt by po- 
Tbe teelts

ts on the dollar, chleGy 
on that the credltore 
d to look after the case 

in time or In a manner demanded by 
the situation. ThU U a description 
ct many cases under the old Insolrent 
Act. It Is a weakness of all iepisla- 
tion deslpned to rolleTe a man of the 
responMbtttty of his debts. The cre
ditor merchant may not bare the 

>eded time or may think be has bet- 
r see for bis money than spending 

■ St Is1 effort ( recorer what i
> him py a crooked debtor, 
re always some who will cal- 
>n this and act accordingly.

1 to lae that the Uw i I crease and heavy losaea are caused t

BUOU THEATRE
Tonight will see the passing of the 

greatest film drama of Its kind that 
has ever been presented In Nsnslmo. 
“Foolish Wives.-' at the Bijon. pro
duced at a cost of rather more than 
11.126.0(H), and with a caste of hun
dreds of people, has attracted the 
wonder of crowds at The Bijou this 
week, and tonight will donbtlesa see 
an nnusually Urge gathering. It 
will be seen at the matinee as well.

Manager Dawson, who secured 
this film at great cost and much 
trouble, is proud of the attraction. 
While The Bijou is booking many 
>ther attractions for the tntnre, 
•Foolish Wives” stands In a class by

Genius is one part 
two parts perapi 
being clever If ;

inspiration 
dration. It to no good 

don’t work.

IW253 P. 0. Box 484

26-32 Commeidal St

DOLLAR DAYS
assss=s^s==sssss=s=s=^=E=as=5a

• To-Night and Monday
Presents:.

A Host of Wonderful Bargains in 
Seasonable Merchandise

Jm rate Cte., Takes to $3.50.
--------------------- II j5

Hose in black or brown, reg. $1.25..$! 
Children’s rib Cotton Hose, black or brown.

oiS'7
Wo^ s fleece-lmed Vests, short or no- 

sl^e style. Wat«,n make. Special $1.00

$“5 r“ “ *

......$1.00

STAPLE AND WASH GOODS BAIGAMS 
FOR DOLLAR DAT

27 «. W^ and Striped FlanndeUe. 5
fmt for ____________ SI 00

II Sg)ed Flette, 3 yardi..„„Z$i;00
^m.W^netfr3y»fk----- $1.00
S ^ 5 y«fk...$l.00
» «. me^ Canton. 4 yaidi..„..$1.00 
29 a. Strved Tsvibito for blouses or 

men s wear. 2 yards _______ |L#0

Wool Flameb m cream or scarlet. 

36 & CoteiJ S?m«v4 yards--------$1.H
^ Spot 3 yards „.I„..$li0i

22». a»* ot. j ^ „ „

aoam add uwobeu suuuihs 
for dollar DAT
^ or Bnswn Cotton Hose, 

aal camel special aJue pr. $1

BARGAINS FOR DOLLAR DAY IN WHITE. 
WEAR AND CHILDREirS WEAR

Women’s CorseU of beavj 
white or pinL Sii 
$1.95. To clear..

hM or Ud. haeriSTu

2 for.............. ........................... .. „ j.

AS

Last Times 
To-Night

Because this W’ondertul Film cost 
u« Big Money, we are obliged to 
make ,-harge* to help ua to meet the 
coat.

ADMIS.SION
Kvcnlngv: .tdulu. DOc. fhlldrrti 25c 
Matinee: Atlulla, S5c. L-bUdrca, 10c BIJOU

T>w RrskReal 
MiIi.*on Dollar Pictur*

ill

li i
Pktorially auipeases anything 

Bvcr achieved in picturea-Zlramatv 
ically grips, fascinates and 

enthralls you—a complex magnifi
cence that astounds you—a direct 

aimplicity that drowns you in a sea ot-1 
emotion—the one pictaPeTKaT" 

positively you must see.

A Man .
You Will Love * 
to Hate

■Ii

miioM 
niY 

FmMOHOPOLY
London, Oct. 21.—That the rec'ent 

agreement between the Soviet Gov- 
the Rnaao-Aalatlc Con-nent and the Rnaao-Aalatlc C 

lated Company, w 
■ the tn«

hlch will pern 
exhauatible ctlllng of

per, lead and line reaources of Rua- 
Bla, is the moat ImporUnt event 
Britlah Induetry alnce the armlatl 
In the opinion of Sir Edward ^ 
Bare, the i 

air Edwi 
K;lar

criptive adjfctlvf Just u.s.jd U In 
cordance with the rhyalng couplet.

Proud Preston, poor people. High 
Church, low Bteople." 
words are not tiulie cc 
edifice of 81. IValburg’s Roman Ca
tholic Church. Preston poascsses the 
highest church steeple In England, 
with the one exception oI .Sjilisbury 
< alhedral. If any of our readers has 

>y of either the Preston Guard- 
»r the Preston Herald for Guild

Sr;,,:;.;.""■
In the varloue Encyclopedla.s In 
ading room may be

existence

Edgar.

Iward ,in an interview, hai 
that while the world at the 

present time Is running abort of 
these metals and the present aourct 
Of supply la being rapidly depleted 
the reeervei of Rueala, which arc 
practically virgin, will be-laid open, 
averting any possibility of an acute 
shortage. There are vaet areas In 
Russia containing these metals 
which have never been touched for 
commercial purposes, according to 
Ills etatement.

OuiMs wl 
<?Id Coiir Ihous-

, , ........ .. Inst pub-
■vlval as a pageant. The vari

ous ‘rrade^Gtilb^_

ence in the Old Country 
years ago. of which the 
ntly held is possible the 1

Some folks make their Joys 
incidents and their sorrows great 
events.

CANADIAN.J,, PACIFIC

To EUROPE

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

mvATioiva stow.

tpllon, but 
efly of a r

Illy pa- 
from

Well,.
a consld- 
since It 

ork is
the Ll-

s geni'ral. I;
"It Is quite possible,” Sir Edward particular histories for tbo-e 

said, “that wHhout this new Uusslan ested In the stories of other 
source of supply of copper, lead and than their own w,- have t;i 
sine in the__world would be ex- ’necllne and Fall of ,1,.. lj„maline
hausted within the next twenty 
years. Russia Is our only hope of 
lewenlng this catastrophe, for the 

loureeii of the United Stales, which 
jresent about forty per cent of the 
al. are rapidly dwindling.
“For the next decade I can f 

America lording It over the world of 
industry through her control of these 
meUls, but I also see her squander
ing her heritage with recklessness, 
and I further see how It may easily 
happen that Great Britain, through 
her development In Russia. wUl as-

“That U where the Rnaao-Asletie 
Consolidated Company end the Soviet 
■overnment come In. It allowed to 
develop to the full extant of its ca- 
peeltr. ■
come the greatest producer and pur
veyor of copper, lead and line In the 
world. It will free British Industry 
from servitude , to these essenllsi 
trans-AUanllc raw materials, and I 
win secure for u» a supply of thes 
metals that will be felt In every dt 

snt of British commerce an 
the coming 
terclty will 
s of plenty

win more than re-eetabllsh 
r old prosperity.”

provincial dall; 
pers are reprlnllng exiriic 
•’Outline of History" by H 
a work which has aroused 
erable amount of Interest 
was published. The entire 
III the service of members o 
brary. A.s the title Implies this lils- 

tbero are other 
‘•o illl.T-

cr lands
......... .. Gibbons’

K„.
. Kliielake’s

the I’rlima;" .N’apbr’s "I’enlnsuli.r 
War; Prescott’s ".Mexico and Peru"- 
Bryce’s ‘ American rommonwoalth/’ 

a mim))er of others which i 
ibla-ned In Hie usual wav.

lalmo Free

«*risHs:t-V

BASTION DYE WORKS
151 Bastion Street 

Dr> Tailoring

GOODS CALLED FOR AND
delivered

Satisfaction ansrautoed.

BOSS WASHER
ThU Now n'aelicw

Easy.
makiw Washing

The Boss Washer doea the wash
ing without any labor. All you need 
to do Is put ibo washer in the bot
tom of your wash boiler, then put 
your clothes In and boll for 
minutes, when they 
the wringer and

twenty 
will be ready for 

t. Every

MORTON BROS., LTD.
victoria ('renrrnt

ommitii 
of obilKat 

proprietors of the Nam

part baa been of great

CANAOIAFJ
Pacifi

library NOTES
Mra. D. J. Jenkini has made a do

nation of eeveral volnmea to the U- 
> week, for which we are

The l-Tee Presa teal evening had a 
paragraph on the recent Guild Festi-

l held at Preston In Lancashire.
Igtend, which, to the writer of 

these notes was very Intereeting. as 
at school in that town and was 

ent at the last Guild bnt one. 
le of our citliens who hall from 
egantr of the red rose, which has 
raputallon of setting the pace 

today which England follows tomor
row, w....................
slons V

VANCOUVER-NANAIMOROUII

Chaiife of Serrice—EffectiTe Oct 
8Ui, 1922.

to at 
on arrival l, 
down boiler. Vancouver

»ill take Nanaimo

ilmo at 2,00 p.m. dally.

Saturday. Oct. Hth. 1022. and

Leave Nanaimo g.OO a.m.; L 
Vancouver 3.00 

Tuesday, Thursday 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. end 
pm.; Leave Vancouver 10.00

•No Service on Snndaya

9th, 1932 
will blow



Why Bay American 

Pastry Flour?
ufityuidpike

*re eqntL

For Your Protection
we guarantee to refund the full
chase price if you are not 
ly satisfied—«o in future, why 
^erican Pastry Flours? Before

:fuUpur- 
absolute- 

^ture, why buy

Buying, look on the sack and find 
out where the flour was made.

BUY-

WILD ROSE
Pastry Floor

Made in B. C
Our Money-back Gnarantee Goes With Erery Sack.

Vancouver Milling and Grain
COMPANY, UMITfeD.

Nanaimo. B. C. Telephone 308

Special Sale
Ueo I Swesttr CosU, 10»% wool, r«f. 
Man'. Sweaur CoaU, l»g% wool.

■ “ r >6.5Men-a Swaatw CoaU. ra«ular $6.60, now________

Henry Yuen & Co.

_lNANAIMO_raEE-PTO SATURDAYs OCTOBER 2f 1922

COHFtEIElVrRQ 

OF WTIPm
Tiisd for Years to Find HeM

“FmilT-MIVES" CAVE n
action of the bowels, U one of the 
great causes of diaeaae. Somaantho- 
rities eren claim that Ct 
cannot bo permanently
This U a great mUtake, because here 
U the proof that constip 

bowels

•■gasoline bomba" and from blo^ on 
their beads and bodies, early yeetor- 
day morning In a riot following a 
"pajamerlno" party on the caippas

cured and the bowels made to aet 
regularly and naturally.

Yamiootw, NA 
'For years, I was troubled With 

and bad to take laza-
Uvea Md purgaUrea all the time, 

electedIf I neglected to take thase, the 
bowels would refuse to do their 
srork.

About two years ago, e /Hoad 
— '.whlchl•Jvued metotr, -Fmit^tiveM-.______

did. The first boa helped me so much 
that I obtained further suppllet of 
the remedy and continued the treat-

SCORESOrCOUM 
STUDENTS WERE 

DIJUREDINRiOT
Stndenu of Riral OoU 

Kach Othw With 
•. Bottle., Eto

of another br 
of California.

Accordl^’ re stodenu of the

S'..* a’ssK' oTJbVSi'v.';
versity airlred In antomobUea and 
atucked with "gasollna bomba." 
rags and bottlea tilled or aataraM 
wltb gasoline end attempted to aet
ffrA tn m urr^rsA wsll^ eU«a ■____e*»A w • weuw IMiO U

gathered for the party. 
uA'***** followed. Clnba. fUU. bricks, forefaea —• —

ment. After using about eight bozaa, 
my bowels were able to perform their 
particular function without aid.

Tkerdief in my au, has been lasting 
as up to date, I base neter had 
further trouble.
••Frult-a tiTcs” to all suffering 
did and I am sure they will deiire

A.W.PKANKLIN.

su« by aD 
dealers at GOo a box, 6 for gSJiO, trial

"Fra!t4i.U«gb^....e Sunt
r»S- .

•lie 23c., or sent postpaid by Frnibe-
Uses Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes 

"good pair of Olaasaa" Is tba 
skin and accuracy withand accuracy ___
rblcb the lenees are adapted 

yonr eye defeat.
------ That U why the Olaata

w# m are alwaya "good" Olassei. The careful and palnsukin 
Sight Testing by oar skilled R ‘ ....... .................................................Sight Testing by oar ikllled Rafraetlonlst—the n 
methods—and the high-grade mateHals—aU cot 
making them tba beat Qlaases possible.

H. THORNEYCROFT

TOIYBINSIS 
MMGi 
NEW WHITE ROPE

London, Oct. 21—Tommy Burns, 
ex-bearywclght champion, dal 

found abare
Robert Reid, a gigantic Irish youth 

10 has llred in Scotland since be 
s 12 years old. Reed la now 21. 

He is 6 feel 4Mt Inches tall, weighs 
nearly 200 pounds, and has a reach 
of 81 inches, 7% inches more than 
Dempsey’s.

In a photograph aent to the Dally 
Mall, the Canadian yeteran's find 
towers above him; Dorns' head 

only to Read's sbonlders.es onl. _____ ____
ha- a good appearance,^^an athletic

cc In the ) 
B English travelling boxing show, 

iKht at any smallfamiliar
rniviil or country 
Burns says thai he has tried Reid 

;hat h-out andid that h 
"Last y

r western
.Scotland." said Burns, 

a quiet, gentlemanly boy, and of 
course he need? a lot of experience. 
Only time can tell whether he will 
levelop into a real champion. The 
iiperlencc with the travelling box- 

■ ■ ■ he Joined after wining show, which he Joined after w 
nlng the amateur championship, c 
talnly won't do him any harm."

....V... .uu any other
weapon handy wore brongbt Into 
play. It Is reported. In the pitched 
battle that followed, hundreds

rcClS^Str^gUni^pU^* ‘
A riot call brought poUcemen

------- t 200
n. *11^ VAaa vavuSUk |»UUCe

from all lUtiona aod more than zuo 
officers gathered before the fracasuiiJccrB BAiuervu
could be quelled.

SPANISH TREASURE IS 
BEING SOUGHT BY GIRL

DEEP SEA DIVER
London. Oct, 21—^The

of water near the ibore of Mnil, an 
Island off Beotland. There, In

GERMAN PROFESSORS TO
LECTURE IN THE U. S.

who have accepted InvMatlona re lec
ture before Anmican anlvereltles

coming winter

collection of cotne. The Ootha i 
hibit was eaUblUbed In 1712 « 
Includes lOO.OOO piaceo. lu r

of deep sea diving, which anyone 
would claailfy as a calling particu
larly fitted for men. has been suo- 
cessfnlly Invated by a woman. Mar
garet Naylor, an Engllah girl. is oc- 
clalraed as one of the most efficient 
and daring wearers of the helmet In 
British waters.

recently for her efforts in the recov- 
of treasurer from the snnlien 

Bish galleon lying In ten fathoms

--.Ibougb the task , 
prWMema wMeh wonU 
to divers of the 
7«aylor i

presenU rnaSr -d

atrempted
England.

So eertata was thia aunMieh that 
he would add the Sritlih Islea to 
hi! already large dooialBS. that ha 
actually sent oa his Jewelled regalia 

It is believed today that

death in the oonree of her asperteusw. 
wllboat being In any way dstarrad 
from tackling the rtaky boaini
again.

MOB Naylor recently made a trip , 
the sontbem eoaat of JBaglaad aaT^ ----- .. .

» ery 
; epa,

the-richly bejewelled crown is lying 
somewhere among the wreckage of 
the Amirante de Florencia, which

«ea ptant life. She nearly ta|K; 
her life when her feet beeaata « ' - 
gled in a ladder she was nslng 
only her presence of mind ea 
h« re free hecsirit aad be I 

'safely to the top.

noteworthy.
Doctor Pick alio it a lecturer a 

His to
United which *ha wfu
diMuu namUmaiica at varioas aeata
of learning, will begin In October. 

Doctor J. Elbogen. professor of 
of ihihistory and literature of the Jews at 

the Berlin college for the study of 
Judaism, and Rabbi Doctor PerUs. of

three months of lectures in America. 
They are to appear In the curriculum 
of the Jewish Institute for Religion 
recently founded by Dr. Ctephan 8. 
Wise, and will speak on Jewish his-

Nanaimo Assessment District

HAMBURG’S NOR HAY
GEIGOVERHHEHTHEir

The Collector will be 
^»J®ember of the AUl

) total amount due U not sooner paid.
The Collector wlU be pleoaed to receive any Intomation rawactlag the foUdwing list vrhare the owner is or 

kUlsd Forces and la enUUed W the benanta of SecUon 29 of the "TaiaUon Aet Aaeafh

UST ABOVE MENTIONED.

Hamburg, 0«. 21—Two hundred 
and eighty mllHon marks are requir
ed to help the ^r of Hamburg city 
and aUte throimh the winter, ac
cording to an «tlmata of the pablle 
welfare office which has been anb-

Name of Owner

Itted to the state senate.
This would inclnde the following 

provisions: 100.000.000 ‘
eral welfare setintli 

war sufferers. 60.C 
the needy. 10.000,000 for cloth- 
nnd shoes. 20.000.000

000.000 for gen- 
rltles. 20.000,000 
iO.000.000 for fuel

l‘ng^
. 20.000.000 for reduc

tive prices of milk. AO,000.000 
lowering the cost of foodstu; 

30,000.000 for the establishment 
children'conduct of school children's feeding. 

Bd 5.000.000 for aiding aged per
ns and limited wage-earners.
The likely sources of these funds 

have not yet been specified, though 
Isrge contributions are expected from 
the central government.

McAIpIne, J. A. U.„ 
McAlpIne, J. A. L. ..

...Makee lYact 
„.Edna B.----

McAlpine, J. A. L. 
- .boson, N. V

S: i;.
_Tenas i 
_Wlld ...

OllTla -----
Arcadian

. XM 

. 1»« 
_ 187
_ 188 
- 188 
- 188 
. 188 
. 81T
. tl8 
. 210 
. 211

818

ill
148
827

ill

11.80
11.78
12.00

1.75
10.60
10.00
12.00
10.50
4.75

nil
1.75 , 
2.T5
2.76
2.78
8.78 
8.78

8.28
11.76
18.00
11.88
8.00

18.00

2.78
2.75
3.75
3.76 
8.75 
8.75

818.00
. 14.00- 

18.88
18.50
16.78 • 
6.50 :

14.38
11.78
18.76 
14.26
8.50 

12.00 . 
15.60
18.76 
16.0#
8.76

16.76 
11.26

). B. C.. this 11th day of October. 1022.
A. 70BBBSTER. Provincial CoUaetor

I

Get the Big Shoe Values To-Night and Monday
Boots & Shoes
Surplus 

Stock -
will put Shoes on every member of 

your family at a big saving to yoDs
Men's Scotch Brogues
Reg. $9.00 for J5. 95

Latest Price Reductions Clearing Many Surplus Lines Quickly.
HEir^ BOOTS 

or W««k—5m WWtw..
Work Boota, Sale Price_____________ :.......$S,J5
Work BooU. Sale Price __________________ $4.45
Work Boots. Sale Price 
Dress Boots. Sale Price 
Dress Boots. Sale Price . 
Dress Boots. Sale Price.

BOYS’BOOTS 
for Hwd Wear

MANY STYLETrj utOOSE FTOM.
8 to 10. Sale Price____________________$1.9

GIRLS’ BOOTS
WONDERFUL VALLES.

LADIES’BQpTS AND SHOES

StoTVz. Sale Price..

„.$3.95
._$4.95

8 to 101/2. Sale Price .
II to 131/2. Sale Price . 
2 to 51/2. Sale Price.......

...$3.45

7 to IOK2. Sale Price .. 
11 to 2. Sale Price.

...$1.75
Sinpi, Pwpt ui Oxfanb

...$3.95
II to 2. Sale Price.. 
W to 2. Sale Price ..

„$2.45
...$2.9S
...$3.45
.$3.95

$2.95$ $3.45, $3.95, $4.45, 
$4.95, $545, $5.95

Finishing Our Clothing Depart
ment. Take your choice Fri
day, Saturday and Monday. 
85 Men'and Young Men's - - SUTSSB. Vahes np to $27.50 at tkis low price offers Men aad To«if Mea tke ckoke of tooM OjUk 

inhs weU tailored, in many cases at lew tkan HALF PRICE Hm lot compriaes AB-Wool Serges 
and Tweeds in a great variety of patterns.. .AH sizes np to 40. Here u yonr opportnuty u 
we are getting to the eod of the Ootfainf DepL
25 pairs MEN’S ODD PANTS, Half Price, pair...............................................
BOYS’ ALL-WOOL SERGE SUITS np to 35. Regalar $16.50.:.

$2.50
$10.00

MO'S Shoe Store
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XHEoldwmyor

0UR TrmvallM^ Cheqw are pay
able only to your order, can be

Ibda «M» faa year pocket Try

THE CANADIAN BANK 
——COMNffiRCE

CbpkalPeid «> $15,00(MXW
Rcacm Fnad $15,000AX>

aimo Branch, • . B. H. Bird, Manager.

creditor* without rood reason.
?klr issues of the Canada Gai 
ir testimony to the Increase In fall
's. but without KlrinB any Idea of 

the amonnlp of money inrolTod. Opin 
Ion hostile ia t^' - : r* Act 1* be
ing formed. amTTf'condltlons do n 
ImproYe the end will be repeal.

OPERA HOUSE

cam« UstI 
le beat

program is its rarlel 
I well picked avoidance of 

ly. One number passes In

^ht^wUh^.^hetne>^.=*tnrM c 
.at

Last Times 
To-Night

BecauHo this Wonderful Film cost 
us Big .Money, we are obliged to 
make charges to help us to meal the 
cost.

MiMvmioy ■
Kvonlngs: .tilults .VK-. rhildr«n 2.V 
.Mnliiie,-: .Adults, it.V. Children, 10c BIJOU

Kubdm^ hess

Saturday. October 21. 1922.

the repeal of the tneaanre by Parlia
ment. with hardly a regret. The tame 
conditions are developing today, or
have developed. 
Winnipeg quotes 

of tl

r girlie names ai 
re just like that! Thei

------------^tchy sketch. •'Csuse ft
Divorce" with the whole caste — 
mighty flne offering. Other features 
of much attraction are: Loch Lo
mond, The Gallant Salaraant 
Carry He Back to Old Virginia.

Secret. The Bells of St. Mary's 
. . ipeclal request) a humorous In- 

terludo The Legend ‘ '
;) a humorous In- 
d of the Chimes 
). The Rose In the

THE BASKItCPTOT AOT

The Bankraptcy Act of Cansdi 
which has been Id operation barely 
three years and has been twice 
amended, is being snbjected to
cism and condemnation that i___
tbe days preceding the repeal In 1880 
of the old Insolvent Act. Then as 
BOW tbe country had passed through 
u period to commercial slowness, aad 
Biaay traders were forced to the waU 
Some who might have met Uelr ob
ligations were tempted to get rid of 
them aad save money by making as-

«MM v«w Amw lu vuBiv wore sovur*
ed of aeeking business by encourag
ing traders to get s new sUrt by go
ing through the eojirt. The (anlta 
were not aU on the side of tbe debt
ors. It was fraely charged that credl-

Men's Association, which has acted 
as the official trustee for the credit
ors In some hundreds of cases, as say
ing that the law as It Is at present is 
on tbe side of the dishonest trader, 
who uses It to get rid of his debts 
while keeping hla money. Instanct 

re occurred. It Is declared, whei 
Individual or a concern makin 
aaalgnmeut has lucceeded In hai 

Ing his composition accepted at from 
88 to 40 cenU on the dollar, chli 

reason that the
have neglected to look after the ci

s a descrlptlc 
le old Insolveiot many eases under the__________

Act. It Is a weakness of all legisla
tion designed to reUsve a man of the 
respoaaiblUty ot hla debts. The cre
ditor merchant may not have the 
needed time or may think he has bet
ter use for his money than spending 
it in an effort to recover what is 

wad to him py a crooked debtor, 
here are always some who will cal- 
ilate on this and act accordingly, 

the result that bankruptcies in-

BUOU THEATRE
Tonight will 

ist film d 
ever 

•FoolUh

the passing ot t 
drama ot lu kind tl 

Nanhas ever been presented ______
Wives." at the Bijoiv pro- 

•ather more than 
of hi 

;ted I 
jou this

duced at a cost of rathei 
81.186,000. and with a c 
dreds of people, baa attract 

ider of crowds at The BIjc 
Ik. and...................................I tonight u 

lally largean nnusni 
will be

Mans„ . _ ______
Chls film at great cost and much 
trouble. Is proud of the attraction. 
MBlile The BIlou is hooking many 
other attractions for tbe future, 
"Foolish Wires" stands In a class by 
itself as s great, wonder drama that 
has won the world's Interest as a 
master creation ot the photoplay.

I

P. 0. Box 484

y 26-32 Conuneraal St

DOLLAE DAYS
To-Night and Monday

Presents:,
A Host of Wonderful Bargains in 

Seasonable Merchandise

a.d W*ol Bsakeb ClDlitt 
f« Watu Coate, Takes te $3.50. 
PW. ytid I1.W-

STAPLE AND WASH GOODS BARGAINS 
Ktt DOLLAR DAT

27 BL Wkle and Striped FUniielette, 5 
ywtk for ............... tl M

II F- 3“ jwbZZ|l.M

29 B. Striped Twilkta for
men^ ww 2 yar* .................„$l.®«

2 yds. $1.00
Prire Wool Flannd, in cream or scariet. 

per yard________ »» am

22 u. Omck Glass ToweDm*. 3 ^ $1.00

WfiEBY AM) UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
fordollardat
^ or Btomi CottoD Hose.

bargains for dollar day in white.
WEAR AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

WWs Cori^ of heavy quality Jean in 
or pink. Sues 20 to 26. Regular 

$1.95. To dear _ „

Ni^‘««wns for’ages

Th? RrstReal

in slSsw,
Pictorially surpaasea anything 

fifyer achieved in f
grip*, faacinatea and 

enthmlla 3rou—a complex magnifi
cence that aatounda you—a direct 

aimpUdty that drowns you in a aea of 
emotion—the one picture that 

positively you must ae

; .

i
4!fvSllLove 
to Hate '

mnioM 
Msuim 

PMENTMOHOPOLY
London. Oct. 81.—That tnt 

between the SovU.
■ the Huaso-Aslatlc Con-

,handling of 
per. lead and 
tia. U tbe m

the recent 
.uc .Soviet Gov- 

and the Huaso-Aslatlc Con- 
Company. which will permit 
of the Inexhaustible cop-

orlpllvo adjactlva juu u«-..| |« m 
cordance with the rhyming couplet 
Proud Preston, poor people. 

Church, low steeple." The last two 
nls are not quite correc
flee of St. Walburg'a 1_____  .

. lie Church. Pre.ston possesses the 
highest Clmreh steeple In England.

^Ue:i^:i;'“Y,;^;;:‘^vZr‘'^ef:^r ha-
copy of ell her the Preston Ouaril- 

or the Preston Herald for Guild 
"library *** acceptable

British Induarry slnL 
In the opinion of Sir Edward Edgar

In the varloue Rncyelopedlas In 
lading room may be found nrii 
■ the various Gulhls whleh

nrlicle
sv loowuicca Wi I\U8- lU WH* DItl * Oil

Important event to and year.s ago. of whirl 
since the armistice, recently held Is possible 

r Rlr FVlw,.-,i Ilf Sl^vlva! as n p.^g,.;
m 'Trade Guilds of

.« ...e Opinluu ui oir rjuwai
Bart., tbe merchant banker.

I Sir Edward .In an Interview, has 
declared that while the wiitliLal_the

waaa.oc gMCgai* BUU iOC pYCBU

Of supply is boiog rapidly
the reserves of Russia. ........... ..
practically virgin, will be laid open. 

Ibllll

luukijuii, uui IIK

Ically ^ 
-.v..lng an] 
shortage. There 
Russia contalnlni

y deplete 
which a

which hare____
immerclal purposes

>4«.«Bsis*w|» vurac UIVL«

never been touched f
------ -— purposes, according
eutement.

iiniry a thous- 
h the pageant 

hi.st |iuh-

lerdinlcal and commercial education.
........ of 'ho provincial dally pa-

.............. reprinting e.xtracls from
•Outline of History " by H. G. Well.s.ikiiiitii*' ifi iii«ju»r> hy II

work which has nruiisod a ronsVdl 
cralile amount of Interest since it 

»8 published. The entire work is 
.. the service of meinhcra of the Li
brary. As the title implies this his- 
lory IS general, hut there are other 
p.irticulur histories for thn„. inti'r-It 1* quite possible." Sir Edward p.iniculur histories for thn.,. i,„,.r- 

ald. that wHboul this new Russian eated in the stories of other lands 
ource of supply of copper. lead and than their own \Ve bav. Oii,b„n,'Hnc Id the world would be ex- —— ......... - »'i'tbons

hsusled within tbe next twenty 
years. Russia Is our only hope of 
lessening this catastrophe, for the 
------------ " the United States, which

tai, are rapidly dwindling.
"For tbe next decade 1 can see 
erica lording It over the world of 
istry through her control of these 
als, but I also see her

lug her heritage with reoklessuess, 
irih.r .... how It may ens”- 

t Britain, throu 
In Rosa

happen that Gr&_........................... ..
her development In RoaaU, will as- 

I a poslUon In the metal Industry
will SI..I... ’

"I)-Clln.‘ and Fall of the llomao r.m- 
ptre;" Motley's "Itlso of the Dutch 
l^ipuMlc"; Kinglake's ■ Invasion of 

V,'"!'’" '•I“enln.siilarMar; l*rt•^cott■s ".Mexico and Peru"- 
Bryce's "American rommoMwoalih.'' 
and a number of others which may 
he obtained in the usual way.

The Library fommlttee . —i- — 
•et,f their sense of olillgal

^"■'puSlisbl^
faithfully. This kindnes.s on“thel^

8 Of great aerTfce to the

wfcu-iiii.^-irsisar'

.N-ov r6 ■

ilii

CASTOR lA
For Infants and ChUdrea

In Um For Over 30 Years

BASTION DYE WORKS
161 Bastion Street 

Dry rieanlug, 1‘rrtuUng ani8 Tailoring 
Hionc 015

GOODS CALLED FOR AND
delivered 

Satisfaction anarantssd.

BOSS WASHER
This Now Waalicr makes. Mashing 

Easy.
The Boss M'asher does the wa.h- 

ng without any labdr. All you need 
'o do Is put tha wasbor Id the bot- 
jm of your wash boiler, then put

,—. ,n and t
minutes, when they wi.. „„ ....

woman will wont ono of ihune
rashers as the price Is only......$1.00

II find l"-------

bull for twenty 
be ready fur 
out. Eve

... IS only........
Vou will find ibem^at

MORTON BROS., LTD.
victoria CmK-rnI

‘•enalmo Frei -

sume a posiuon ta the metal 
that will dUplace America. 

•That U whereI the RBsao-Aslatic 
»onr and tbe Soviet 
In. It allowed to

—..va the full extent of Its cs- 
psclty, this company may easily be- 

I tbs greatest producer and pur- 
r of copper, lead and xlnc In the 
1. It win free British Industry

part has bi-en of great s...,ce ,o me 
Library n keeping Us function* and 
needs before the public.

CAN/XDIAfxi 
___ PA^ciric

REDUCTION IN WOOD
M'e will deliver to any part 

of the city south of FitiwllliHm 
bt., Millwood that has never 
been In any water for $3dM> iot 

and ouUlda this area at 
All orders executed

luad 
$8.7L. 
promptly.

Phoae IBS

banamo wood yard
Cor. Milton and Rse.ts Street

irom aervunde , to these essential 
trans-AtUntlc raw materials, and It 
will secure for us a supply of these 
metals that will be felt In every de- 

h commerce and 
...uui.ciuro. 1 oelleve the coming 
period of leanness and scarcity will 
be followed by long years of plenty

T old prosperity."

library NOTES
Mr*. D. J. Jenkins bos made a do- 

naUon of several volumes to the U- 
brary this week, for which we are 
gr»tefnl.

The PTee Press last evening had a 
paragraph on the recent Guild Festi
val held at Preston In Lancashire, 
■^•-igland, which, to the writer of 

— notes was very Interesting, as
-------school in that town and was

present at tbe last Guild but one. 
Those of our cltlxens who hull from 
tbe county of the red rose, which bus 
the reputation of setting tho pace 
today which EngUnd follows tomor- 

Hrgyrwm tihd piautw-orrEirpro^

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

Cittnge of Service—Effective Oct 
8th, 1922.

NCESS PATRICIA____

inday, Wednesday and Friday—
Leave .^anaimo 8.01 
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

Tuesday. Thur«lay and Saturday: 
Leave .Nanaimo 7.00 a.m: and 2.00

which look place in 
the Dally Mlrrori 

■n receiving lately.
whin'll we 
The des- H. W. Brodla. D.P.d, ‘



Why Buy American 

Pastry Flour?
There is no jnstiruble answer proTidisf quality and price 

are equal

For Your Protection
we guarantee to refund the full pur
chase price if you are not absolute-
U. ___] ___ • iL ._________ I ■ Ity satisfied-^ in hiture, why buy 

i? &foreAmerican Pastry Flours? --------
Buying, look on the sack and find 
out where the flour was made.

WILD ROSE
Pastrjs Flour

Made in B. C.

Onr Money-hack Guradtee Goes With Erery Sack.

Vancouver Milling and Urain
Nanaupo. B. C.

COMPANY, UMITED.

Telephone 308

Special Sale
oaU. 10t% wool, reg 

Coau. 1«0% wool, rag 
Coau. regular Sb.BO, n 
Coau. tlsee S4 to S*. r

Men’. Sweater CoaU. 10»% wool, reg. S7.7B, 
M«n;e Sweater Coau. 1«0% wool, reg. I6.SB,
Men’s Sweater C _

Ladle.’ Pull(

Henry Yuen & Co.
380 Fluwllliam Stiwet Nanaimo

-------- ' NANAIMO FREE HTO SAIIJRDAY^ OCTOBER 21. 1922

COtlEIEltfE 

OF COOSHM
Tfim for Years to Find Relief

“rnuiia-Ti«s” eavE rr
action of the bowels, la one of the 
great causes of dlwaae. Someantho- 
ritica eren claim that C

bo permanently oorroctod. 
This is a great mistake, because hero 
Is the proof that constipation can be 
cured and the bowels made to act 
regularly and naturally.

YAanonns, NA 
‘Tor years, I was troubled with 

and had to take lau.
Ures and purgaUres all the time. 
If I neglected to take these, tlw 
boweU would refuse to do thalr 
work.

About two years ago, a /Hmd 
oJaued sm to Uy ‘Fnuta-tioa-. which I 
did. ’The first box helped me so much 
that I obtained further supplies of 
the remedy and continued the treat
ment. After using about eight boxes, 
my bowels were able to perform thalr 
fUrtieular function without aid. 

Thtr^insvatsohasbotnlaatint.
as up to date, I Uve norer bad any 
further trouble. I can recommend
•Fruit-a-tives" to all suffering as I 

did and I am sure they will derlTO 
e<iual benefit”.

A. W.FRANKLW.

•Truit-a-tlTek” are sold by 
dealers at GOo a box, 0 for $2.50, trialr|2. .
site 23c., or sent postpaid by Fruit*. 
Ures Limited. Ottawa. Ont,

A Good Pair of Glasses
art ecurscy with 

I which the Isnsss are adapted 
0 your eye deteet.

we fit are always “good” Olai _ _
Sight Testing by our .killed Refraction let—the________________

—and the high-grade materials—aU contribute towards..uUr'"'
asking tl

That U 
The careful 

tionia

why the Olasaas
I and paln.t^lng

H. IBORNEYCROFI K

TOIYBINSIS 
dOUGi 
NEW WilE HOPE

London. Oct. 21—Tommy Burna, 
ex-heavyweight champion, claims 

found
. Ion.

have found a new ’’while hope” 
Robert Reid, a gigantic Irish youth 

10 ha. lived in Scotland since be

SCORES OFCOLUGE 
STUDENTS WERE 

niNRIOT
other With 

Bottle., Etc.
Angelee, Oct. 21.—More than 
re Of Lo. Angeles college

>mbe” and from blow. „„ 
their beads and bodies, early yester
day morning In a riot following a 
’’pajamerlno” party on the camnn. 
of Mother branch of the Unlveof another 
of Califom 

According 
uthom brai

for a ’ pajamerlno” party wlin more 
than 600 etndenu of tha rival uni
versity arrived in antoinohUes and 
atucked with ’’gasoane bomba.”
rags —•* ............ ......
with

a wood pile that had been 
ge^er^ for tto pMty.

Clnbe. futa,
-------- ----- any other

ipon handy were brought Into

Htadenu are aald to 
bunched in >t

officera gathered before the fracas 
conld be quelled.

GERMAN PROFESSORS TO
LECTURE IN THE U. S.

- ---------- -----------inalists
who have accepted InvHatloni to lec- 

" ' ■ itveralttes

Behrandt Pick, director of the Qotha 
collection of cotna. The Ooth.
hlbit was eaubliafaed In 1711___
Include. 100,000 pleeea, lu Greek

noteworthy.
Doctor Pick also la a lecturer 

Jena university. His tour In the 
United States, during which he will 
discuss numismatics at various seats

___ proleseor of
story and literature of the Jews at 
le Berlin college for the .

Judaism, and Rebbi Doctor Perils, of 
Koenlgsberg, have been engaged for 

inths of • •
^"y art 
of the J

urea In America, 
n the curriculum

Read is now 21. 
H Inches tall, weight 

. . . uiids, and has a reach
inches. 7 4 Inches more than

mrly 200 poui 
of 81 Inc’ 
Dempsey’s.

Ms* 1. ‘
photograph sent to the Dallj

only to Read's shoulders. Read 
hat- a good appearance, an athletic 
build, and Is gaining fl|and Is gaining fight expcrl- 

I the rough and tumble life of 
Igllsh travelling boxing show, 

any i 
foir.

travelling boxing 
fanitliar sight at any small 

carnival miry
turns sa.vs that he has tried Reid 
and that ho is not disappointed 

him. “Ijisl year Read won the at 
ur western district champions!

Scotland.” f.aid Burns. “He 
quiet, gentlemanly boy. and 

course hi' neede a lot of experleuco. 
iOnly lime can tell whether he will
I develop into a real champion. The 
experience with the travolllng box- 

ow. which he Joined after 
he amateur championship, 
won’t do him any harm.”— jtaliily

Jy ft
Wise, and ____________
lory and Biblical Inlerpretal

;ute for Rel 
_■ Dr. CtephL_ 

apeak on Jewish hi 
lUon.

r founded by Dr. Ctephan 8.

HAMBURG’S POOR MAY
GET GOVERNMENT HELP

Hamburg. Oct. 21—Two hundred 
Id eighty million marks are requir

ed to help the »oor of Harabur 
and sUte through tha winu 
cording to an cgUmate of the 

elfare office which bae been 
Itled to the state senate.
This would Inclode the following 

provisions: 100,000.000 for gen
eral welfare activities. 20,000.000 

rferors, 60,000.000 for 
10.000,

welfare 
for war suffa 
for the needy. 10.000,000 for cloth
ing and shoe*. 20.000.000 for reduc
ing the prices of milk. 40,000.000 
for lowering the cost of food.sti 
30.000.000 for

it of

SPANISH TREASURE IS 
BEING SOUGHT BY GIRL

DEEP SEA DIVER
London, Oct. 21—The profession 

^ Ich anyone

illy Invated by a wt*_ 
garet .Naylor, an ^gllah girl.

uci. 21—me professlo; 
of deep tea diving, which anyon 
would clasalfy as a calling parlicu 
larly fitted for men, has been sue

British waters.
She has gaini 

during the lastIng the last two *1^0^'
intly for her efforu in

ery of treasurer fr 
epanish galleon lyini

1 the 
the sunTien 

in ten fathoms

of water near the ahora of MuH, an 
Island off Scotland. There. In 

little harbor of “coxy 11. ______
leas than a hundred yardi from 

liet one of the g

launched by t 
1588 for hU 
^gland.

e Spanish v 
le of the

irmada. The o

itlntf.
Althouih the task preaenta »a*y 

. cMema which would cause anxiety 
to divers of tha stronger sex. MIm 
Naylor shows no fear. Ma haa hs« '

attempted coaqaeat of

So certain was this monateh that 
he would add the BrlUah tales lo 
hia already large domains, that he 
actually sent oa his Jewelled regaUa 
in advance. It la believed today that 
the richly bejewelled crown b lying 
somewhere among the wreekage of 

‘ • de Florencla. which
Mlu Naylor haa succeeded 1

death la the course of her ezperieni. 
ithout being in any way detnrad 
am tackling tha tU/kj buslnaan 

again.
Vita Naylor recently made a trip m v 

le sontbera coast of Bngland aM' 
obtained some excellent specimens hC 
undersea pbnt Hfe. She nearly lagl; 
her life when ber teM became eatah- 

ladder the was nslng, a«l j 
presence of mind enabbS 

trae harsdt and b# BaaM : 
aafely to the top.

glad In a it 
only her p

■m I

Nanaimo Assessment District
In the forenoon, _____ __ _
hereinafter set ont. of the persona in sahi Ibt' 

the 80th day of June. 1»28. and tor 
mount due ia not sooner paid.

persons________
the total amount 

The Collector

til sell at pabUc anetlos the Crown granted 
rr set out. for the delinquent taxes unpaid by tta 

I. iaeiudlag the oo4g of a

LIST ABOVK MEimOHED.

Name of Owner

Hilley. Fret 
Tobin, J. .Tobla, J. . 
Tobla, J. . 
Tobin, J. . 
Tobin. J. . 
Tobin. J. . 
Tobin. J 

rAlpInc

1*0
T8€
187

so

McAIpIne. J. A. L. .. 
McAlpIne, J. A. L. .. 
.McAIpIne, J. A. L. ... 
McAlpIne. J. A. U ... 
McAIpIne. J. A. L. ...
Dobeson. N, W. ___
Treat. H. W........... ..

■■ W......................... .....

„Tenas I 
-Wild ....

L Arcadian ~
6.000.000 for aiding aged per- 

u. and limited wage-earners.
The likely sources of these funds __________________ _

Urle cMtrfoutlonS a’rrexi^ie!l‘‘?rom «’ ' »»«’
central government.

Wood 
Hell I

TnarB^Z

- 1 
r 188
- *17
. >10
. *10 
. ill

*1*

il!
148
827

i!l

11.60
11.76
18.00
1.76

10.60
10.00

10.60
4.76
8.86

11.76
18.00
11.26

8.00
18.00

•*.7l
8.76
8.76
8.75
8.76 
8.76 
8.76 
8.76 
8.76 
8.75
8.75
8.76
8.76
3.76
8.76 
8.76

*10.00
. 14.00 •
‘ 16.26:-, 

16.50 
16.76

I
16.00 : 
0.76 , 

18.76 - 
11.86

Provincial Collector

Boots & Shoes
g A T .T*

will put Shoes on every member of 

your family at a big saving to you.
Men ^8 Scotch Brogues
Reg. $9.00 for $5.95

Latest Price Reductions Clearing Many Surplus Lines Quickly.
MEN’S BOOTS 

For Dress or Wiirii
Work Bools. Saie Price...
Work BooU. Sale Price ! 
Work Bools. Sale Price ., 
Dress BooU. Sale Price ... 
Dress Boots. Sale Price*...

...$4.45
-.$4.95
-.$3.95

Dr'ess BooU. Sale Price.'."
.-$4.95
...$5.95

BOYS’ BOOTS 
for Hard We«

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FH0M.
8 lo 10. Sale Price ____ _______________$1.95
8 to IOJ/2. Sale Price__________________$2.75

GIRLS’ BOOTS
WONDERFUL VALUES.

II to 131/2. Sale Price . 
2lo5^’'2. Sale Price.......

5 1o7J/2. Sale Price™ 
7 lo lOKz. Sale Price .. 
11 to 2. Sale Price.

...$3.9S
11 to 2. Sale Price. 
11 to 2. Sale Price .

....$1.75 

....$2.45 
52 95

LAMES’B^TS AM) SHOES 
Strops, Fmnp, aad Oxfords

$2.95v $3.45, $3.95, $445, 
$445, $545, $5.95

Finishing Our Clothing Depart
ment. Take your choice Fri
day, Saturday and Monday. 
85 Men’ and Young Men’s - - SUITS SB.^ Values up to $27.50 at this low price offers Men ud Yonf Mom the ehoice of amt styfisk 

suits well tailored, b many cases at less than HALF PRICL The lot conpriaet AB-Wool Serfc*
and Tweeds in a peat Tariet^of^tt^.^. ^1 sixes np to 40. Here is jroar opportontj u
we are gettins; to 
25 pairs MEN S ODD PANTS, Half Price, pair.
BOYS’ ALL-WOOL SERGE SUITS np to 35. Regular $1G.S0.„

$2.50
$10.00

RlOH M O RD~S S hoe St or e



The Famgfls McClary’s
^ '* AD Std Kitciteo

rJ:

i

FOR CASH OR ON PAY- 
MENTS

hua all the pointe of «- 
„..oritr. No better baker, 
cooker or hot water heater.

It haa pollihed eteel top. 
nickel plated trlmmlnre—• 
thoroofhly compotOBl and re
liable itore.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
At^tm lor MeClarr Stortk juui jum**.

Km*Z43 SICmmrUSl

IMANAIWO FREE PRESS. SA-n

P-S.FMBT0 
COTORIISS

Try O. D. D. Soap,
Moecow. Oct. 21-Thc Rneslan-An,. 

orican populat'"- -* ------* -

sraciAi, NtmoB.
The remlar meeting of Loyal Or- 

Mfe Lod»e No. Kl» will be held In

>n of Soviet _____
..„w roore than *0.000 persona.
Ludwig Martens, formerly Soviet

the CO onliatlon of and assistance to

Oct. ;st.t„ „„„ ,
list at 7.J0 p.m. R.W. Bro. W. T. Ipear perfectly cor 
Jafo. Grand Organiser, will be pree- The correepondent 
ent. A full attendance reqnested. '
Visiting brethren cordially Invited.

^nce about Janua'ry?“9*r,“'‘20,o‘i..

‘hcnks to* the”work*of“the 
SoclOty. which Baj. or- 

gamMtlona In many American cities. 
Some of these colonists are

'stares - - “'® ’

fOrMlME

:S2S.r;;r9ir
-----------------— 910.00

-41JJO

«l.w. JAMES
hSCtlOMCr wd lIppHlI,

Wanted to buy Second Hand 
J^rnRnre.

SCffiNlTHC SECRETS

dau^ month. year and One

Professor DnostoDe
544 Nd«H, St. Vancouver.

ac
Rgxfagioit by return mafl.

their homes .„
I Canada, while others 

ited
ties. ' All of them havt haa 
Ing eiperlencea. and those i

both varle
...laren coraiatiy invited. ?“« experiences, and those who*havo

JAS. MILLER, Seeretary 1*’"“ Americans who Join 
— ' ------- ■f® bringing sot

CUSSlflED Ml
|Oorn Americans who Joined varh

Rles. villages and

"The majority of Those who have 
and

Aue uiajomy or 
come from America

warud
Soviet Rnasla areTgrlcl 

^and farmers." Mr.

^«ujyrTarhorKCLrrdI "Of:b.;
and repairer. 4*7 piuwll

Can^______
v...tdral labor- 
Martens said.

More Bread; Better Bread!
AniwuiKiig that we are again making

bread
On and after Monday First our de- 

h veiy wiU be on the road.
Phone 183 for anything you may re- 

in BREAD. CAKES. PIES. ETC.

Scotch Bakery
^ us f« MTDdATai 
n TOO tntand to da aay

THM WoiuL

J» Steel & Son
_c^vH.„?ass ^,,

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Wood. Hoted, Ltmltod.

Bl*kt in the Heart of the City.

C«*r Huiiip airf Can,! Sired.
Hot and cold serrlce.

OfFOSTE B. t ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
n»o«o Bey. BIO.

SS) th&iayurp.,^

look at These Prices 

Speeiilfer Fall end Winter
Pkieaa hr ONLY ONE (I) WEEK.

liMv A» cEvruMors sum
: 5? iS' *57. Sate S32 eO

Men’s Overcoats
Sg^EliS SigElS

1 VorR

Inesof Und 1, given. ’ buVlf they

the present time, because
------------------------------- .. ustrlal dlfficnltles. greater
ALB HELP WANTED—ib.™ as .» 1® extended to farmers
*10 day gatharln* .^,lSn,“|worn, Pu““‘-

) much : 
■I At t 
llndusti

«u m inaustriai 
now under way 
10 United States„..ng over from the 

I about ten thousand farmers for col- 
Southern Rassla and

7.. “ “vvoB. in ine neld
“•* *’'^*®* Ir®*-!""®®' ten thousand fan

Haven, 2,“‘“llon In Southern „„„

|touraged to grow cotton.----------------- —■'________ _ ICOUIrvo KrOw Wbbuu.

'■ cfirrT'“”64.it|that in the Tamboff and Odessa go 
T:----- - Rassla-Amet

Children’s.ready have reaped one bis hi 
Clothing, W. and ihoee. AlaJ| The correspoVde- * "

■ ln«rn- ed more discontent
clothing, Duuu ana inoee 
carpenters’ tools. muilSa

larrest.
brw-terB lOOU. iAa.vaid-Uf vurrtjsponaent has encou; s.TX'.’rr.'.r.”,'.:"?.;;

J of tbe little concerns s
ed by factory workers from Am 
seem to be more flourishing to, 
than they were some months ago

. ur

I>Wog«tW»edfopthdr,Ur..
quality mid delicacy of flavour

- . ~ - ----

f
IQ for 15« 
25 •• 35«

iO.OO. Box .1, ““il fbe other. j„« arrivcq
1 which brought .76.000 worth of

oax ribs. Mall orders dillve

.Of the abiv. biatS

'»« C»®"olet 
fHlon. Ap*^l^o.“Mba"^.¥^:

^onr^n^^^ cylinder powerful 
"**• Wll .end Pho o end particulars. Atao full

electric Excelsior ’Tw^' Mm^cyde 
J*“®® F. Bingham: Port! 

land Oregon. U84 Holgate St
—SlUt

r*.
f^R SALHt— Pni 

Game Bantams,
P«>«- Apply>pl7 Box »4 Free

1 Ranger bicycle, flwt cUm

street.

Ftm SALE—Pure bred bull terrier 
bU^h.^prl. ,X0. Apply

FOR 8A 
Albei lot.18S0. Halt cash. Apply v<i 

8L, or D. D. Knox, La

Toung Whit. 
PlWi* 15.00 &ad sp^ R«in«T*R 
Ranch. WeUlngtnn.

Globe Ho- 
Hendeiwon

A. B. PUnta, Ud. 8o-«t

r-OR KENT-Saan house near 
Chase River School. Apply w J 
Polhird, Vlntoria Roed. 62-61

LOST—Between Nanaimo end Conr-

Creek, brown leather salt <-sie. 
containing personal effecU. Finder

N«*:rmo.‘"™
FOR R1

?^h ~^olrS“*coo em convenlen«».

61-lt

Wy«o«lotte

FX>R RBNTOTwo furnished honse- 
keepjng rooms, close In. Suitable

t’f?
tor- KflNT—TOuEe-~e»n{aTnTng

nd bathroom. Apply 413 
66-4t

ap^atment. Apply Uo“*?V.i:

Lr..i ♦IB.UUU worth
Amedcan cut dmhes"^ “*

GGiaTir'
IKDeiW

MTife

punorTM
TOGEIHOMIE

BILLTlOllGi
I^ndon. Oct. 20— Premier_____

Law in a message to newspapers this

Mfoirs CIFE
^ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaking parlor

1. 8 and S^^^raoN >nUBW

Auctioneer
ofdlwiu. ^now open for

Aconow BOOM. WHARF BT 
Phone 170 or llSU

W.BURNIP

centhTimotors
CBMNE FORD PARTS

Kxpsrt R*Wjra^ Workmanship 
OA#. oiiA. nrra

C. R. MULHOLLAND,
Hallburton ^®’**Nni,ntmo, B. C

GREAT THRONG GAVE 
EX-PREMIER a ROUSING 

SEND-OFF TO LEEDS
London Oct. 20— 'My swor l ; 

PaL-i".'”'^ koynolo ofismweli of Lloyd fleorge to a gi 
dauon T'”®'? BXhPr-'d at St. Pancras

MM httt my sword la in my hand.’’

_ NOnCB.
...5*.'?:.'’'®'®* Old
S.C.-l'r.'i,.'.’ '” "

NANAIMO WOOD OO.

ESQimiT&im mr
CHANCE OF TIME

fo’fo'Flng time table will be

iOhsFoDowi

d.r.'.ST."s.r
For Port Albernl. Tuesday, Thurs- 

q«_hild„Satujday-At-12.60 (noonL

Evening train for Northfield and 
Wellington will leave at 6.30 p.m.

L. D. CTETHAM, E.C. FIRTH, 
Dlat. PaiMnger Agent Agent

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
ttuti-^MehlftProdieeCo.

Phone 2

, HOTEL STIRUNG
For first desi modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.

Nanaimo.

MRS.LDENDOFF 
Tetefcer of Piinofort.

PreparaUoB for BxamlaaUon 1 
*TK»e IoobL. too Macfaleu^

W.J.G0ARD
Plano Tnnlug ai»i| ReDalrina
Member wS. TunT^nd 

Technldana’ Aaa’n. of B. C 
Alberu Aaa’n Plano Tuners. 

«W.U.c* B4«ot. Phone 840R

MEATS
Wey, Yoog tMi Tender

QUENNELL BROS.
ConoMrcUl Street

PhMt 860

Steam Engioeeriog

ann^ P'ctlculari
Box 4, ciir' o-

Sefton College
the an CHIMNEY AND 

WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Ontters and Sponu Cleaned.

airuV^oTjuiVk"-..!^^
nee Telephone 6»4.

MiDwood For Sale
All good, dry wood, never 

water. All 
12-lnch lengths. Price, |8.76 
per load delivered. Phoe. 
611. or any of the teemetera 
end truckman.

Newcastle Weed Ymd

WHUAai HART, Pn,,.

Bawdeo KiddACo.
Merchaate Baak twn.w— 

Cor. Albert end Wallace itI5eU
^ditor., AceBnnlanb,

-n3iSr‘^“
bhtaliwwAlfc.

HAH^ BOIlDERg
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.
Sul^ DoBT., MBddix MMd 

Qua
”«°»on 8t. Phone 761

BOARDERS WANIID

Apply

GfflfTiXISBmCE
____ .pu«a

W.PIDMIER .

NAHAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hoars. Mean end

J«|£shoujiigworth
ArtoRepdih,

0»«fte Methodist Ohnreh

AuenoN
BBS. S. WELLS

Prop. WM. PERRINS

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for^Fall and Winter 

Satisfaction GuaranteX

TOM LONG
BasUon Street

NOTICE
fish A.VD f’llllft and hot 

T0.ML\UC8

„ HARVETS
Hallborton Street

SIS
rla Oresceat Nanaimo

Delivery In town.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ANDREW DIWSMORE
07 Cob

Taachar^' ^ 
Organ. -

CrescentHotel
tha

MRS. C. TEMBBT

home COOKING
and the best of attenUon given 

to gnaita and boarderi!

rates MODERATE

M^ADIE
IW UNDERTAKER

PHONH ISO



'■B.

A Wis^^chase
\^tt£jgsit Econoinv

"SdUDA"
and «> D.Ilelo«^j„attrr It.

Moscow. ___
eminent is msnufactnrln* beer, 
usInK posters In Moscow to sdTeruse 

. Thcw are amons the first adver-

Si" .■jk:,*"'**'

ihlng about a (food fellow.

auto babgains

Model SO Orerlaud. Utaat modal 
1*00 ® ’

Cameroa Track * Mo 
Phone 8SE or 10T8

HAMBIRTO.V ^ MKTHOniST

a. Jl/uce HIdland.

Paifnr* “ ’ (h*d MViur. .•» «aa« uuivcrsi^x oi JWIlAriU>T bUt
7 B„. w. p. -ni

I than at any Ume ainee the war.
■*^"**r. preach ■

“c special music at both
itTrolet. 6- Sunday School and Bible CI««'l

Kbarkor, Jluaaia, CvJbM—StU' 
d. nts were paid by the Soviet gov
ernment last year to attend ci..~>s 

I tl Kharkov, but

Sunday School __ 
8:30 p.m. A hearty 

A hearty Invitation I

Tire Headquarter
vulcanizing and accessories

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER CASOUNE UNION GASOUNE

To fet the miles per gklloii—get the gallon first
Wc have just received ncw^pnce list showing reductions on

Tires of all sizes. 
30x3«/2 Cord r^e* now............

TIREELCO
Opposite Fite Hall

........................»I4.S0

SHOP
Phone 904

l^e attendance
I attributed

B»oni hara been rata-

A7^^fT tra“.*?^“,:^
sa“rr£’;^:&at“3-'U‘‘ ’^?c-’ordla,ry“';»! “/-r.ro%"s“a‘rv:?;nVa“n?.-^-

ivember l&th to vUed. jj tiKatlon. It was finally decided to
-— ' ------------------ .‘'■r the sc*-------*-------

jfoncB
I persons indebted to the 

of the late Edward H
by notified that the same most no,circle 
paid on or before November l&th to|vUed.
the undersigned, and all persons hav-f ------------------- -------- “.try t
Ing clalma against the aald estate are "BTItRITT MKTHOBISt '®'’‘* 
also notified to submit the mme duly CHURCH .mrap
verified to the undersigned on or be- Rev. W. P. EwI—  ............... I*"”
fore .Vov. 16th, after which date set-| Sunday School 
tleinent wU! be made with due regartl P-®-
to all clalma submitted at that time. I „ “ • “Th® * P*a of ChriiNlaa.
(Signed) MRS. JANE WILLIAMS 

Bxecotrlz.
.N'analmo, Oct. nth, 1»2Z.

(1-48

Bible Clasa

la extended to!V‘'* W—*—aava oeen rete-
..t iled to their nalveralty porttlons. 
iLiat year many of the reg^r pm-

--------were replaced by eommnnlat
— ■ ■ the atl

aally dec___  „
> of paying the etud- 
•chool, the aeale

month. The average gbvem-
4**n^K. employee was rewWng*at t
i Bible Clasims.aa-ne time 4000 rubles a mo'th.

The-Junior'(^olr wlll jlng.

Far ar VNd
JANErS TRANSFER

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
Phono 828 or MlRl

i“^ lime 4000 rublea a month.

The Choir will sing "Seek Ye t>.«' . .1° ‘“J »tn<ients threatened to 
Lord" (Roberta). ^ P‘aM were thought out.

R« *"I •!«>*. th?.«»tnniunlst

We*ve Been 
■ .Aslced fot e L.ow* 

ft-iced Baftery
here’s the answer—the rur

P^‘®®~selected cedar
material that can be 

ThebestMt 
mow reliable Md eerviceaWe bat
tery at anywhere near the price. 
Price: for 6-voIt, U-plate,U4

I next 
I famou. 
I Supper

^FORD SEDAN7

Hoty Coldy Wet or Dry
FORD SEDAN 

$960.42

%
INCLEMENT weather cannot Iceep you 
from enjoying late fall or midwinter 
pleasure if you drive a FORD SEDAN.

The concert, dance, party or picture 
show will carry-on despite rain or snow 
so will the FORD SEDAN.

The Ford Sedan carries five comfort
able - more in a pinch.

Let us place your order now for fall 
delivery.

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealers »rNanaimo. B. C

JL.

6UARANTEED
BATTERIES

Service 
Station

A. V. WATSON
40 Victoria Crescent ||

Wc Arc Agenu tor tha

Guaranteed Battery
Th* Guaranteed BatCery 1. manufactured in B. C. by the 

Guaranteed Storage Batteries Limited of Vancouver.

Every battery leaving the Guaranteed Factory ig covered 
by a definite GUARANTEE of TWO YEARS.

Put one In your car and be assured of battery satisfaction. 
Call and let ns show you the better battery. r.

Price *88.00—Fort, Cl«vtolOt A-OO. Ora, .Don. Mcl4,a«t,UB 4. 
Price *.<M.OO—siclamghllit 6. Hu.lMm. HupmoHle. SI n.Jel.aker. 
Price *4«.no—18 volt IhHlga, SlaxwrII, I-'nuikliii. - - A-

All makes of Batterlea charged and repaired. Batteries tested 
_____________ free. Ignltloa troubles attended to.________

MAGIC
ELECTROLYTE

RwraiOURMeriet
LIRE MiiniM

he other day a battery ma 
asked UB why wo clalme 
.Magic Electrolyte needed n 
line charging, and be Ic 
slated our statemenu wer 
incorrect.
Here's the reason:
When Magic Electrolyte goe 
Into a cell It createe a prim 
ary battery. This prlniar; 
battery has lufficien 

ngih to turn the engine
------ Immediately
gine starts the electr

j tuc RcuciMiur uu L.ae car
ranafornii the primary cell 

■-> a secondary coll.
other words, batteries 

charged with Magic Electric 
lyte are two batteries In 
..no—a primary and a sec- 
omlary battery.
•Magic Eiwtrolyle RraiMis

B.AXTERV SERVICE HT.VTIOX 
40 Victoria Cnecent j

.1 iKiiig eviaent that the 410mmnnlst

ir .11srjsii::
Err'“s'? nx
their old professors back.

Lost."

Ilble'cia^ss"' •“<»
4 p.m., 'wny Thm 

u- Xot AUmd Charche' 
gof™* ‘“»I«»tlon to non-church

Ma?k5)!"’ ^
couvi? ”"• Van-

W COffPiRT
PBora M, ^uiamo. a a

Represeittind

Batteries(threaotd rubber insuiaiton)

Batteries
(WOOD SEMAirtnis}

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25iIl 
CeiUr Bear Q«

^  ........... .... mat Me H.miwlf . -H :36 *.■.
.hi lempted He is ‘•’® entire stock of Choice Hair,
e<f Herews"'■2!^7'•‘*'‘^«‘fT• «**•

HI .ND.4V Ht HOOL LESSON

^i.s'rTe'*r!Tulr?v^:3„.
Golden Text—In that He Himself 

" being tempted He is

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 
Rector, Rev. S. Ryall.
unday after 
n.. Holy Cc Trinity, Oct. 22

noV and ger-
2:30 p.m., Sunday S.-fiool.
7 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
w^saa,

O. Don Gray.
^Anthem, "God Is a Spirit" (Ben-

Btraogers cordially welcomed. 
SIETIIOmST ( HUHCll NOTES

theT?•mret^n^^’;^s,'o:*d.vrgh,rner tho avFiphe.'* of ihe Llterarv 
proved exceedingly Interesting. A

;.i;. s:
Ewing. A pianoforte nolo by Mrs 
I.«fren. a vocal solo by Mrs. W. R 
•Manson and a duet by Mrs. Coveney 
an. Miss .N. Rogers were all beauti
fully rendered and well received, n 
helped to make up a most Intere 
Ing meeting.

The Kellahle Tuxls Boys (Mr. 
Arthur HItchen-s Sunday School 
Class and Club) met at the Parson- 

Tuesilay. last, and after their 
meeting entered with full 

ito the social program
-------- Mr. and Mrs. Ewing.
^Py^repor^^ having had a "rlp-

The Reliables are a splendid bunch 
of boys anti many of them will be 
"heard from" in the days to come. 

The big Item on our programme 
ow Is the anniversary services of 

, _.»xt Sunday for which we have been 
securing the services of Rev. A. E. 

.Cooke of the First Congregational 

.Church in Vancouver. .Mr. Cooke Is 
■one of the strongest forces for 
righteousness In Vancouver. We be
lieve he will appeal to a great nuni- 

r of people who do not usually at- 
..(id rhurrhes at all He Is also to 
give his famous lecture nfierWhe an-

iniversary supp.-r. This i................
verllsed later through I 

The Women's Ml.sslo

iws. T.l 
itlng ot

ip-ti™;:**"''
Janr24th’ * ‘'’**‘*'

scSrith^*™'’'’ *
1 Holstelk Heifer. 2 years, due May 
I Torkshlre. 2 c4 Pigs. 6 raontha 
svpigs, 9 weeks.

p.,.'=p ‘civz.
toes. Pumpkins, eUi.
T.wms: Cash. Time,

Wm. Burnip
AnctioiiMr

CA8T0RIA
Forlhfimte and Childtgn.

Mothers Know That 
Geninne G^toria

regu
emh-..„, 
prepared 
The

-----rsary supp.-r. ...................... ,
I verllsed later through Ihe papers.

.sslonary Society 
the

i lit- i» tyiitt'u Ft ................................^

..........1 lln*lr monthly no-eilng ..
I’arsonaje on Tuesday last. A 
ly number were present anil ; 
teresslng meeting was held

1‘KKMUVTKKIAN NOTES 
' The Hally Day Service last Sunday 
was largely attended and waa a great 
snecesB. An Interesting programme 
was preseatod by the children who 
all did their parts remarkably well. 1 

i The meeting on. Tuesday after
noon under the auspices of the W. ' 
M. Society was most enjoyable. Mrs. ‘ 
G. W. Wilson. Victoria, waa the chief 
speaker and gave a very Interesting 

.talk oil the work of the society un
der varying conditions. A social cup 
of tea brought a happy meeting 
close.

Mr. J. H. Bailey has completed re
pairs on the furnace and the 
system has been overhauled, 
complaint of a cold church 
freuucntly last winter is. therefore, 
not likely to be heard again. The 
knowledge that the church is com- 
foilable will, iloubtle.is' help to In-

, Miss E. Waugh is a great 
and she has been busily en„_.— 
ting up a concert to he given on M.in- 
day under the ansplies of tho Young 
IVople's Stoi-l.:ty. As the proceeds 

- lilted to the extinction'
I the rhuis'h it U I 
a crowded house.

Lister,
I. will vl

---- conduct tii imr t’vrill
^Why do people not go to chu

field, will ’visit ih. 
and conduct service

... Island. 
Hurpcrvlsos 

tre on Thor

lllin IIS M ii v'ltas ssse/ «s i rvv ueisiM «t 44UUS* »*» iUVUi RJ

Hon and a large number of reasons due course.

Visible Gas
Sec ihe quantity of it. see 

the quality of it. all in the 
clear glass container. Our 
type of pump u the only 
type that can handle differ
ent brands of gas without 
mixing a drop.

Ut Us Demonstnite.
Ut

VISIBLE 
Pump Ytmr Gas.



TF^

f

Nanaimo Trading Co;
(Op«mted hj lUub LWuJ.)

Sw ^ Skrewd Boyer.
Adofe: A Word te.tke Wiw b SoffideaL

WIONB—100 Ibr 
APPUB8—40 lb., b

GROCERY DEPAR1MENT SPECIALS
«A IK. .

Of .pr ■

“Prime OAt&rln. rwir nAiiM^

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
jtora sox—En«U»h lluu Sox, pure wool, pHr______ 49c

DRYGOODS
HANDKERCHIETS-LOdle.- fin. l.*« K f«r

f H06B—Flne bUck ouhmere at-----------^“S?®—•*'*'*‘ oeihmere \i7.S____
HUSB—Black worated, .lie. to 7% a. „ 

womted. white fleeced, »1.60 Una a TOW1N.T.TiK>n___m-w a . a - **“® ■worsted, white fleeced. i 
TOWBLUNO—Dl.h Towelllnr S5c kind fir « tor........_„'.»l,00

TTie Ecoooobc —d Peopb’t TradiH Ceiire.

^NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1922

mw
BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
I. douKe trmjvked' and 1.' con^ 
pounded from the very beatdrug- -k..i_-ki.run obtalnabli 

Your doctoi Tl.e 1.
wuriuioas uuie.8 you lollow bi. 
wl.hes In every detail. We co
operate with your phy.lclan 
and a. a reault you are more 
quickly reitored to health. 
Bo safe. Bring your i 
.criptlou to ni.

4M

«rTK"£a;sr„'y.s?:..tt
™5rpv“cr».S‘.‘,'ja.‘Sv/uoieiiow.- Hail 
O’clock prompt.

nbetyoB I have ft. Oennlne 
Beaver Board aad WaU Board. B. 
H. Ormond, Beaton St.

BULBS FROM HOLLAND, 
cinth., 60c doi.; tull

■ tul
Llv.„„..„„ 
ver, B. C.

—„„v uu».; tulip., 3_____ _.;.‘r ss ss
Wrlte for bargain^prlce Il.t.

eJ**p
'• rite .VI u.-— ------  —.

rlngatone, Florl.t, North Vancou 
67--------

1

Mr. Con Relfel left for the Main- 
ind thi. morning on a buBlne.. trip.

For bargain. In Used Car., Ma Mo- 
^one" Mg*”"*”'

HI. Lord.hip, 
prMided oi

iDCnOlISlLE
M0M)AY afternoon, OCT. 23

at 2:3« pm.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Send 
dime, birthdate and atamp 

truthful, reliable, convlSlng trial 
reading. PROF. BRWLNO. Boi 
mo. Station C., Lo. Angelet. Cal.

RMidae« Mn. IM, 481 MB- 
toaStnct

Min Nellie Faulkner la over fro... 
Inland vlaltlng her father. Mr.the Mainland belting'....

J. W. Faulkner, thia oily.

NOTICE.
will he • meeting of the 

Fuel Compear Tennla Club 
upper room of the Oddfel-

NOTICE.
_ There
Weitern_________,
in the .upper room of t

Couchea. Refrigerntor. Side- " * 
board. 3-Piece Parlor Set. Iron 
Bedi and Mattresses. Bed Linen.
Brass Bed complete. Q^essers and 
Stands Toilet Sets. Bed Lounge,
Books, Crockery, etc. “*'
‘ Terms: Cash.

Ladies. Ul.. Mrs. Caval.ky; 2nd
Jardine: 3rd. Mrs. Race' iiol

-v-ts: l.t, Mr. McCormack; '2nd, S 
Mr. itarsh; 3rd, Mr. Munroe. ” *

St. Panl’a Annual Bazaar Tue.da' 
Oct. 24th. just two months to Xmaj
suitable p

iveeuier jnapie Heat iwint 
Young’. Hall Saturday night

All onr nied can gnanntsed to 
ba in flrat cIms condition. Dler- 
8l>«w Moton. Ford Dealer., Nanal- 

B. C. ig...

Attend the Maccabee.’ Hallowe’en 
Dance. A good time aMured.

Rollicking Revel. Oddfellows’ Hall, 
October 20tb, 8 till 12. TIckeU 60c.

66-2t

J. H. GOOD
the AUCnONEER

Goads OB view Bwt^ of Sab.

Mscclbeei 
7:30.

---------e present, for ume. both pret
ty and UMfoI.-wIll be there, home 
cooking and candr afternoon tea »erv 

from 8 to e. A whist drive at ‘ 
iies.'admo’clock .harp:'%i*od"Tri 

alon for wtaUt drlva 26 ct

Hen., pnllat. and chicken coop for 
•ale cheap. Apply 633 Victoria 
Road. 65.31

Mr. Bd. Neave returned today from 
Vancouver where be wllne..ed

touring all-star aggregation. 
Vancouver, which resulteil in s 
for the tourlrta by 19 to 8.

On Wee 
the 1at the Hailburton

Miss Carroll

CARD OP THAinM.
Wo desire to exprec-------

thanks to all who soli___ .
kindly sympathy, both In N 

during

who soUced na 
thy, both In 

inriug the 
with the death of

and Udysmltb, dn 
ment that came w„u aea 
w Muls M>B ’’Jatdrie" Btowa.

B ART or BDrCBirQ

vs2.:s^
^ r*Mln pwua for taMnicttai i» 
YMoa.. Phaas m. 17-WB

p.m. ,t

,FOR Sale — six-roomed house

IE M Co
ADCHONEERS 

VALUATORS 

Conplete H(msc 
Fornsbers

isK

foot SPECIALIST 
. Vu Hooteo Block

Corns and all Calbus Growths re- 
’ painlenly. Phone 443.

>y.' sr.rs.;s' ss
Phone 1067R and have Stanley Jem- 
son Install one for you. 81-tf

R6XI1STR.YTIOX OF CITY Vnngpa 
IMSLiMa.

-;-rvKS:SLV'4SV,".'

AUCTION SALE
CEDAR DISIRKT, 

OCTOBER 254.
the undersigned not 
o’clock^ .m. Of Tu

planets.
Which Paphr far Lbtbf

Wm. Burnip

rou!
who
be reglMered at the C 

ath of Octol

by the 
m £ to

Admission, 60c.

Mr. 0. Don Gray will assist at the 
. ■ «t St. Paul’s Churchevening service .i ol. . 

tomorrow and will rend.

Cash her yvmr ear. Box 123. Fr*, 
l»-tf

otherwise ''iiiTmSd!'
City H»R^dur-|esw iCAiwicitru at ine uuy Hall dur-| ---- ~ offZl

HACKWOOD. C.M.C. 
C.. Oct. 19, 1928. 66-1

I ^^080 In tbe first race for th<
'O- STIK. The--------“rr,i,,ss’’;:'wtr'r,. 'ft

Millinery Lessons “
Certificated teacher p*,), *nd .**00^8 HELD A

,.a,..l - PLR^NT80CX4LfcvENIXG
Ibont 150 members of the Moose, 
i Mooseheart ladles, attended an

at mammafcie rate.
Oar ^ givea you aH a great

S^aabjiowooofaU 12-ft.

RETT AUCTION SALE ON MON-
aATAi™00ILO«r23ir

Ihteafth. Broad aa Mite. S

J.EG00DAC0.
»*a» 0mm FnUa,

mmmm

Certificated teacher, parts and,

„ .PHONE 1050 afn''’w7.‘'p;;-t
Monday evening for paMiculam and ‘he following prog

roservatiou. dered; So^, Bro. Crawfort

------- whlat drive
rs’ Hall last nigh..‘k;;;:

KIrkbrIde;

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beer

PURE
full-strength

BEERS

T'hey-Wear-Well
on market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Silt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
^ave Your Order at any 

Government Store.
R E s T

.Marsh. -Whist drive

CHARLES CROSSLEY WARD 
PASSED AWAY THIS 

morning AT DUNCAN
Jnnew. 0«. 4l_ Charles Cross- 

residence here, aged 64

Hon. I Ward wia
Aui..;.-wis .S'-’-
ilfih Viscount Bani
iJfM a daughter of the late Lord
hraTeM“*”i"“ '* •“"fredj ^ George Augusta
or^;rEnXd."‘‘*-“—

Mr Ward left England 30 ye 
ago for Texas, and for some ye 

near Edmoni 
coming to Duncan eight year. ago.

Hamilton 
»n of the

HOX. PATTILLO 
RETrR.MXO 1

> Ui
FROM EXUL.AXD

(Continuad from Paga I)

Ihe n^IntaToovernmenf^l^^^
govt\'m?„r"“

•" *•>« dlrecrion 

a posLltion to give out an ela'

Offers Big Reductions in 

Desirable Merchandise
GIRLS’ NAVY SERGE 

DRESSES $4.90

oeu witb red- 
Red tie and 

aSite.s from 
RfK. I7.F.0,

ALUMINUM WARE AT 45c
Inum Ware. Included are 
mixing bowls, pudding dishes 
and saucepans. Hard \i 
aluminum. Only a ' 
nuiftber so come early.

WEEK-END SALE OF COATS
■ II. luucu in. mis ap

ferlng are coal.s ol 
Tweeds and Coatings 
black and brown, t^c.

ii—j ...________ _ l^omi;•v<4g4.ih omi orown. etc. Hume 
at- lined throughoutjfith fine

, irom.A IliM ed number only.

WOMEN’S WOOL SCARFS 
at 75c

Womens W.h.1 Scarfs In

Si.'S'S*.’? 5::"
"tripes at ends.
SI’WIAL HATtlU)\V....7Rc

Cash-

telling. 
,. $1.00.
pr. OBc

I’omen’s fine 
e Host! In brot

heather mlxtureii.” ” 7\ “splenll 
.sfie^s"

BLACK MESSAUNE SILK
at $1.98 Yard

A splendid week-end offei 
[ of pure silk Duchess Met: pure silk Duchess Mes- 

- In black only.. A rich 
liny finish and good weight, 

lu. wide. A r

minifwr no come early.
H \Tt Klv\Y 8BKCIAI; «m. 4«c

BOYS' BOOTS AT $2.65 A 
PAIR

For P .v Day only we are of 
ferlng a -pedal line of Boys 
Brown e:M uuck Calf Boots.
Made on a very neat last_____

'7.Z”Vi’
Regular Ct.OO a pair.
Pay lla, Hiwclal. a piUr. .aa.8S

Little Gents’ Box Calf Stand- 
Screw Sole Boots. Blucher 

: are fine anough 
- • strong

,u, cerjuay wear. All

:iit style, 
for dren.

agh for everyday «
• 8 lo 1014. Wi 

,-.50 a pair.
I’«> Day Hpedal, a pair. .«L48

‘LITTLE BROWN JUGS” at 
25c

Glazed Earthenware Jugs, 
made In shape of barrel; of 
light brown color. 1 quart

scorn EMUtSION
Jf pure c 

hypopbosphll

building
Special

d liver oil with 
'• of lime and 
neral tonic for 

up the system, 
or Saturday only.

botUe ai.iu

PURITY WHITE PINE 
COUGH SYRUP 19c Bottle

■rd^e f
valuable r, 

cougha. colds, etc.
^re^funy .elected

HpcwUl Saturday only, b«,t. ipp
vegetal

50 BOYS’ TWEED SUITS 
$4.95

Suits; Tweeds 
belter styl 
terns. Si;
to $8.60.
SPECIAL ..

100 PAIRS TWEED BLOOM- 
ERS$1.00

”an::;s
Sm-IAL ....
so MEN’S SUITS AT $15.00

Just for Saturday we will 
sell these suits at IhU price. 
Tweed, and Worsted Suits, 

D and young 
44. Value.

veed.
--/les both fv. „ 
men. Sizes 36 t 
to 127.50. 
HPBCIAI,...........

PENMAN’S PREFERRED 
UNDERWEAR $1.50

Me"„^- ir;‘rw‘:”a‘’r“‘?^dj;“‘at‘’.'
pr ce unequalled In the city. 
Will wash and wear well; gusr- 
ameed to give satisfaction. 
Shirts and Drawers In alzea 3 2
CombinatlMsl^ii’ lo ii*‘iwr

.....................................W.tMt

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

AUOION SALE TIN PANTS. Coata and I-egglnga. 
also Oiled CJolhlng of all klnda. C. 
A. Bryant. 26-tf

Acting Ojider InMrucllon. '^rom
.Mr. Cl,as. lvi|a.,„. | „(,! eeU „„ 
•Monday, Oct. 5J8rtl, at S3 Walla..e 
Street, at 1:.10 o’clwk:

Mrs IVat.on and baby daughter 
left this afternoon for their home
New IVestniluster alter a brief stav 
with Mrs. K. Bennett, Selby stres-t^

The entire stock of Carpenters’. 
Plumbers and.Contractors’ Machin
ery and Tools.
Johnston gasol...................

Crescent
gasoline engine

magneto. 4 h.p.. 2f,.|n,.............
Band Saw with saws, 1 Itip s«w

™ IK E BRUCE 
Udio’ Tailani ud Praam

Miss Caldwell and Mrs, W. W.

Saturday.( et! Elks’ regular danCe 
1. 21sl Oddfellows’ Hall.

66-2t
Mrs Ellison r. turned to her home 
\ancouver after a four weeks' vi

sit wuh her son Mr. F. J Ellison, and 
daughter. Mrs. F.S. Clarke of this city.

Stand, I Cut-off^Saw.' [''eo-ft 
11 16-16 with pulleys

■ "'uinbing material, Glas 
oard. Porclealn Wai

will be pleased to Interview Inttnd- 
.. ‘customer, at 

M8 R««.hJII AvenuH NewtmaUe

a I Miiityn,

Cutting _____
Basin. Carpenter 
Stoves. .Saw Hot

--rclealn Wash 
Benches. 2 Boiler 

Step Laddt

UUAKAi
Phone TSllAL

Jders. 
.. .ndow 

;s. Plpe-
-..-...K .<iu.mile, z to 4 Inch
enches. Building Paper. Oakum.'

SMh'w^r"' Collars, 
fry Wheels. "'Beaver 

Mlier. Plate Class. 
„,u ocher goods and 

.Small Tools top numerous to tnen-

Rollers for moving huuVes. wrn 
Frames, Doors, Chain Ton

ding' pi
.. -utter. U.,-i 
■Ills. Sash W’elgh 
Emery Wheels.

rames. Doors, 
Mac]

mches.
. »..iis r:«i 
Cou 
and

Threading 
W’renches. . 
Paints. Gal.

■ Grll
-.:d--7 ........ .
Board. Cement 
Hardware

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IVhalehomjB^Thls^ur^.

■: Cash. Time, p.m.

Patent
Alachlne.

Phont 694 for Prices. 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

_ mu AT RE>rr
Tlie revalue „f ,h„

Brown .Merc-r. deceaseil sou of Mr 
and Mrs, Hugh M.-rrer. who m.t 
tragic deatlr-1n ar Hiird- awra.^ir-ffB— 
Mom ay sst were laid at rest yester- 
<lay in the family pl«i i„ ,i„, 
smith cemetery, sorrowing fr..n<ls 
from .Nanaimo and laidysmltb b-mg 
......... ■ ■■ Mr. RldUt;

lucled .services at ibe hoimr'’.^ (lii-
e sweei, ana at the g 

. .Ineral arrangemeiits wei 
hat^f Mr. D. J Jenkln.s.

I In lurltying mtkn.H-y of „„r ,|.«r
Iher. 11c. IhilMTi .MK'ouH. ulio 

re, Oct. ’J:;ml,, -----klllcsl I
1010.
In memory ever dear.

I Ever remembered by his Brothers

Wm. Burnip
Auctioneer

JOHN BARSBY 
Pluterinc uui Conent Work

^Umate. Given Free. 
PtM 8t . PhoM BBS

groceries
Best Canadian Cheese, per pound.............
Sugar. 20 pound bag for................................ _

IWd p„., Co,K'"wtiii7’'6
.11.65

.. “•>- —-- 
this question, by t 

iment and othei^ 
til 1 am put In po»le.slonin put —   

gaS';'-S'3 A. E. MILES
occur. ............. ............
. foHrltUh farmers, with
a desire to come and settle lu Can
ada. I may Aay that there are many 

.t owing to the large expense 
In pauags money, they need 

and I think a plan could
JRmH hw MvktsaW aW- wv____ . .

tobacconist

«na i inink a plan could
k>v7rn“ment wj ‘he Dominion

^Canadian provlnoe In which the 
ly^lgrant. would settle, the other

fewiST.vr.z-i^re'itg'T
’’r::.^i^"udrh7trth;^yrr£!“^

I«rge _famllles. they do not feel like

While they last, we will
present a

McIntosh 
RUBBER PdUCH

to every buyer of a pipe cost
ing a dollv or over.

Cn^fl’s Soaps. Tomato. Vegetable. 
7 cans for...................... W'

cans
$1.00

Ox Tail Celery. 
.....................$1.00

OUR FEED PRICES ARE LOWER

along to our customers.

..77rAf£f:i
rtably setled. L——

= THREE CTDPPs-

Malp^&WiI«>n GROCETERIAC«mn»adSe« ^3

Malpass AWilsun-------
Al^BlsriT 0T. uAr TriTT»m4"kww ________ALBERT ...

Dry Goods Phone 9S0 
Grocery Phone 307

haljburton street
Grocery Phone «7 

Dry Goods 966


